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THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE ADENCY
(Establlshed 1878).

J. J. MORSE, IMPORTER AND DEALRR.,
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies all the Standard worka of Colby and Rioh (sole agenoy),
BostOD, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American firms,
upon Spiritualism, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism, Mental Science,
&c., &c. New catalogues now ready. TBRIle, CASH WITH ORDBB.

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND.FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY.
A· FKW ONLY of the TENTH THOUSAND of this IUltolindioi: revelation, by
EMMA HAnDINOR BRl'l'TKN, are now left. Posb free, price 38,

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
OR,

Cloth,

Psychic Science: Studies in the Outlying Fields of, by

To be had of Dr. BRITT11!N, The LindeDs, Humphrey Street. Cheetham,
Manchester. Apply early.

Practical Occultism: A course of Lectures through J. J.
MORSE, with a preface by William Emmette Coleman.
12rno, pr. 159, 2/6. Postnie 2!d.

H UDSUN TUTTLE.

The leading subjects treated are all follows:
Matter Life, Mind, Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Study of
Man and its Results-What is the Sensitive State of Mesmerism,
Hypnotilllll, RomnaIllbulism, Clairvoyalloe--Thoughb Transference
--EO'ect of Prayer in the Light uf Thought Transferfnce-Immortality: What the Future Life Musb Be-· Mind Cure, Christian
. Science, Metaphysics; Their Psychic and Physical Relations-Personal Experience-Intelligenco from the Sphere of Light. Latut
Work. Price 5/6 post free.
. ..

Evoiution Spiritually Oonsidered, its LOglo and .Its

Lessons. A trllllce Jecture through J. J. Morse, in Cleveland, U.K
AhlO, AN OHATlON on the 41st Anniversary, delivered in the snme
city, 36pp., Demy 8\'0, post free, 7d.
Direct as above. P.O.O. on Li\"erpool (J!'airfield).
G&" Rubber Stamps (or Societies and Lyceums at low rates.

"THE TWO WORLDS.~J

WORKS ·BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
EULIS: THE THIRD REV.ELATION OF SOUL AND
SEX.-A work containing many aeoreb and inner dootrines of the Rosi·
crueilWa. In it and by it both man and· woman have nob merely the roMd
to enormoUII power, mental and individual, but the grand energy of
effecting wished-for ohan",1 in others, prolongation of ~ifo, and re~dering
~xistenoe a 1'9ad..to pe~tu\U joy.. Price 10/6..
'..,
:c.·OVE, WO]j.tAB. MABRIAGE.-The Woma~!.·ijQ~~uiil~bm..~ .
PRE-ADAMITt MAN.-Showing the exiatence of the Human
RlI.ce upon thi. Earth 100,000 yearl ago. Priee 8/0.
AcI,]re8s-KATB C. HANDOLPU, M.D., 210, Ba.ncroft Street, Tollldo, Ohio,
U,S.A. ; or Englillh Agenb, J. J. MORSR, 10, Stanley :-!treet, Fairfield,
Liverpool, England.

"MINISTERINC

Price 2d., Fifty Copies for 68.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SOOIETIES.
'l'he Directortl of The 'l'wo Worlds Company Limited make Il special
olTer of the vol umes of 'I'11e Two Wi)rlds, bOUlJ(1 in cluth, to societicll
for their libmries at tho nominal price of four shilliugs eacb, carringe
extra. Any of our friends, who will preseut. a volume to the !<'ree
Library, or any olher institutiou, can have OliO at the sllma price, viz.,
4/-, by npplying to Mr.K W. Wallis. We hOIlO mllDy lIoeietio·s alld
frieuds ,viii aVllil theuli:wlvcfI of this offer, anci placo uur papel' within
rellch of the reading [>lIblic, Our rl'adorll kl)ow the wurth of these
volumeil, the· variety lIud educatioual villue of their contelltt<. No
words of ollrs are needed, therefore, to COlllU1CIHI them, and we hopo
to receive orderll for a good numLer at tho IImall charge ·ut which we
offer them ..
Third ·Childron's Editiou, crown 8vo. boarus, 9d.

j

by post, lId.

The· .English Lyceum Manual:

I
!
1,

Fur the use of ProgreBSive Lyceums conuected with English Spiritualists' Societies, compiled from various sources by EMMA HARDINOI'.:
BRITTKN, AU'RED KITSON, and H. A. KBnSEY. Contains Programmo for
Lyceum Session, choice Silver and Goldon Chain Recitations, Musiclll
Readings, Lyceum Songs, &c. Ca.I·clully adapted lor practical use by
ali in thc Lyceum.
/:?iT Special Terms to Lyceums.
Published by H. A. KEIISEY, 3, BlOO MAUKBT, NEWCASTLB-ON.'l'YNH.
Demy

8\"0.

I>rice 2d., by post,

2~d.

.Is Spiritual.ism Lawful and Right?,
By

s.

SPIRITS,"

By MISS ASHWOHTlf.

VOLUME TWO.

'.~:

PIUOE. ONE PENNY.

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A faw copies only remaining. No more editions will be pi.tblilhed
Illulltrated, os.; 1I0n.iIlustrated, 4s" poat free.

SPECIAL OFFERS.

(

..

B. BR.I'l''l'AN, M.D.

.,

SpiritualiSt!! should pUI'chase copies and place in the hands of
inquirers, aa this is a muat powetfu,ll\od eloquont viodicntion of l:)pirituaJism, aud a full and complete an~wer to the attacks 'of Orthodoxy •.
Fur Sale by
.
H. A. K~nSEY, 3, ElGG MAHKE'f, NEWOASTLE·ON.TYNE.

MARCHINC

ONWARD,

By Mn. W. IT. WUKBLBR, (Lyceumiat), of Oldham.
Prioe 2d., Fitty Copies Post Free for 6a. 6el.
Published by Mr. E. W. WALLIS, 10, Pet worth Street, Cheetham,
Manchester.

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES
Nos. 1 and 2.

Theso leaflets contain a number of tho best known Spiritual hymn".
Also the synoPllia of " What Spiritualilm hal tat/{lht and what good it
hal dm~ for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of
the Oldham Spiritu~l Temple; together with .d.dvice to l'llvutigator., .

Prlce-ioo, ad. post free; 500, 28. 6d. pOllt ,tree;
.
1,000, 48. 6d\ post tree.

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, 4

MASSACE.

A Demy 8vo, Pamphlet, bound In Limp Oloth,
Oomprillng Hi2 pagea, price 2& 6d., beautifully lllusbrnted, containing
full conolae instruotfona in

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,
PROPBSSOR OF MESMBRISIf. BOTANY. AND IUSSA.OB.

Th. above Is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive

work, now ready, entitled, The .Magnetic and Botanic Pamn,.
Physician and Practice of Natural ~edfciJle, a Demr Bvo. vol.

of 584 pages, price 8s. 6d., including plain diagnoaia of al ordinary
disease'! and h~w to treat bhem by safe Botanio remedies .and Mngnetilm."·'
Also careful direction I for the preparation of various ~otanio medicines,
.tinotures, oili,· liniments, salves, powdets, pUls, po"ltfce~i babh', boilet .
requisites, and obhor I13nitary appliancel.. Also a descrIption of the
medicinal properties of all the herbs use~. 'fa be had of the Sub-Editor
of this paper; ~nd all Booksellers. Published by E\ W. ALLEN, 4, Ava
Marla Lane, London. .
. -. Mr. YOUNGER may be conlulted by app~illtment 'at 20; ~EW
OXFORD s'rUEE'r, LONDON, W.C
Th~ atrictelill confid~nce ~al
be relied upon.

,
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PLATFORM GUIDE.
SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1890.
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2.80,6·80: Mrs. Yarwood.
.A,hingeon.-New Hall, at 6 p.m.
BQcup.-Meeting Room, Princess St., 2·80 and 6·80: Service of Song
, Marching Onward."
Barrow·in·Furncss.-82, Oavendfllh St., at 6·80.
Batley O~1'r.-TOWD St., Lyceum, 10 and 2: at 6·80 : Mr. Armitage.
Battey.-Welllngtloo Stl., at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Jarvis.
Beaton.-Conservative Club, Town St., 2-ao IUld d: Mrs. W. Stansfield.
Bel'Pet'.-Juhflee Hall, HI, 2. Lyceum; 10·80, 6·30: Local.
Binqley.-Wellingtoo Strtlet, 2·au and 6.
.'
B~rket;head.-l44, Price Stl., at 6·30: Mr. Turner. Thursday, at 7-30.
B,rm~flgham.-Ooze1l8 Street .Board School, at 6·30.
.
Smethwick.-43, Hume' Street, at 6·30: Mr. D. Findlay, Mrs. C.
.
1i:vans, Clairvoyant. Wednesday, at 8, Mrs. Haughton.
Buh~ Auckland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
J. Clare.
Blackburn."-:'Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at
9-30, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mrs. Stair.
Bolron.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30 : Mr. Macdonald. .
Bradford.-Walton St., HaJl Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
A. H. Woodcock.
.
Otley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Riley.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Murgatroyd.
Milton Rooms, W est~tle, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6.
St. James's Church, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum,
at 10 ; at ~-ao and 6-30: Mr. Dawson.
Ripley Street. Manche8ter Road, at 11, 2-80, and 6·30: Mr.
Lund and Mrs. Webster. Tuesday, at 8.
Bankfoot.-BentJey's Yard, at 10-30, Circle; at 2-30 and 6: Mr.
J. B1oomfield_ Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leed8 Road, at ~-30 and IS.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10-30, 2·80, and 6: Mr. Boocock.
Wednesday, at 7-80.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., at 2-86 and 6: Mr' T. Parrott and
Mrs. Titman, and on Tuesday, at 8.
Brighotue.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10-15; 2-80, 6: Mr. H. Price.
Burnley.-Hammerton St., Lyceum, 9-30; 2-80, 6-30: Mr. J. B. Tetlow.
Trafalgar S~reet, 2·30 and 6-30: Mrs. Horrocks. Monday.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, !londays, Thursdays, 7-30.
Bur.zem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2-45 and 6-80: Mr. Wright, and on
Monday.
.
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6-BO : Mr. Forrester.
(Jhur'l«ll.-Low Fold, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. Farrar.
OleckheGtoR.-Oddfellowli' Hall, Lyceum, 9-30; 2-80, 6: Mrs. Crol!sley.
Ooln,.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2·80 and 6.80: Mr. Swindlehurst;
OotOm&-Asquith Buildings, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Mercer.
Danoen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9-30; at 11, Oircle; 2-80, 6-80:
Mrs. Craven.
DanMlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-BO and 6.
.
DC1OIbuf'y.-Vulcan Rd., 2-30 and 6.
Ecclah\ll.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2-30 and 6-80: Mrs. Beardshall.
.E~.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and 6-46.
PelUng.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mr. J. Clare.
Poluhdl.-Edgewick, at 10.80, Lyceum; at 6-80.
Gateshead.-18, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Thursday, 7-30.
GlG3g01D.-Bannockburn Hall, 86, Main St., 11·80, 6-BO. Thursday, 8.
Halif~-Winding Rd., 2-30, 6: Mr. Wallis, and on Monday, at 7·30.
HMWeU Lant.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6-HO.
Heckmondwike.-A8Ilembly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2-80, and 6:
Mr. Hopwood. Thursdays, at 7-80.
Cemetery Rd., Lyceum1 _ at 10 I at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Bentley.
Thursday, at 7-30, Members' Circle.
HeUon.-At Mr. J. Thompson's, Hetton, at 7: Local.
HeJlfDOod.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-30, 6-15: Mr. Mayoh.
Hudder,field.-Brook Street, at 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. F. Hepworth.
Institute, 8, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-30 and 6: Mr. Asa Smith.
. ldle.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·80 and 6: Miss E. Walton.
Jcwrow.-Mechanics' Hall, at 6-80.
.
Keighle?/.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80 and 6.
Assembly Room, Brunswiok st., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. Ringrose.
LGnctJIter.-AthenIlJUm, ~. Leonard'. Gate, atl 10-80, Lyceum; at 2-BO
and 6-80: Local.
Leeda.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick
Terrace, 2-30 and 6-80: Miss Myers.
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., 2-80, 6·/j0: Mr. H. Crossley.
LeicuUr.-SUver St., 2·80, Lyceum; at 10-46 an~ 6·80.
Leigh..-Newton Street, at 2·80 and 6.
Lwerpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceum, all 2-80 j at
. 11 and 6-80: Mrs. Groom.
Londlm-OQmb~ Rd., 102 -At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80.
Oanning Town.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7: Mr. W. E.
Walker. Tuesday, at 7 -80, Sdance.
Olapham Junction.-296, Lavender Hill. No meeting.
Porut HiU.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7. Thursdays, at 8, Seance.
18lington.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
13tington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Sennce, Mr. Webster.
_
Kenti8h Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, SoCia],
at 7-80. ThursdaYB, 8, Open Oircle, Mrs. O. Spring.
King's Gro8s.-Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Penton ville Road:
at 10-46, Mr. F. D. Summers, " Prayer;" at 6.45, Mr. H. J.
Browne, " Expf'riences."
.King s Vross.-46, Caledonian Rd. (entrance side door). Saturday,
at 8, ::loonce, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
Marylebrme.-'.I.4, Hurcourt ~t., Messrs. \\ illie and Harry Towns, at
11, doors closed a.t 11-30.J..., at.~, Lyoeum; at 7, Mr. HOr'eroft,
. . Inspirat.ional Speaker. MOtH1tty, Musil', songe, and duncing,
nt 8. Thurodny, at 8 "prompt, Mrs. .Hawkins. Saturduy,
nt 8 prompt, ::leance, Mr. Hopcroft. J!'rida,t, 6 to 8, sale of
literature.
.
Mile Bnct.-Aslembly·RooID8, Beaumont Street, at 7, Mr. Cohen.
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Notting Hill.-124, Portobello Road: TuesdaYB, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Peckham.-ChepBtow
Hall
•. ., C·IrcIe ;
L
. " 1 Hiah
,., S..u., at 1115
- , S ptnu
P kh yceu~ at 8 j at 6·30, Mr. T. Everitt; Members' Circle, 8.16.
ec
.lnCh e8ter Hall, 33, High Street, at 11, Testimony
ee mg, a t 7, Mr. Wortley.
Shepherds' Busl>,.-14, Orchard Rd. 7. Tuesday 8-30 M W'lk'
,sle e!l
Air A
'6
'
"
rs. I ms.
8trP"~~~- B. yers: 4 , JUbilee StJreet, at 7. Tutlsday. at Ii.
atG'J' C'h-:WorkmaLn B Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Professor
.
alDcy.
yceum at 3.
Longton.-44, Church St., at 11 and 6-30: Mrs. Houghton
Mo.ccle.tietd.-Cumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10-1:10; at 2:30 and 6-80
Mancheakr.-Temperance Hall, Tippmg Street, Lyceum' at 2-46 6-30;
Mrs. G r e e n . ·
"
OoU,hul'8t Rolld, at 2-80 /lnd 6-80: Mr. W. Clarke.
.
. Mea:boroUgh.-Ridgills' ROOID8, at 2-80 and 6.
.
MiddJubroug4.-Spiritual HaU, Newport Road, Lyceum at 2 at 10-45
. . and 6-80.
'
,
Granville Rooms, Newport Road at 10-30 and 6.30
Morley.-Misaion Room, Church St. 'at' 2-30 and 6
•
NelIon.-Spiriuual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Row ling.
Newca$tle-on.Tym.-20, Nelson St., at 2-15, Lyceum; at 10-46 and 6.30:
Mr. W. V. Wyldes, and on Monday
North 8hi.elda.-:-6, Camden St., Lycenm, at 2-30; 6.30: Mr. Henderson.
41, Borough Rd., at 6-30: Mr. W. Davidson.
Nort~on.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall, 2.80, 6-30.
Notttngham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum at 2-30' at
10-46 and d-SO: Mr. J. J. Morse.
"
Oldham.-Temple, off Union St., LYCi1um, at 9-45 and 2: at 2-80 and
6-30: ~yceum Conference, Mrd. Wallis (see Prospective).
Duckworth s Assembly Rooms, Ascrofb Street (off Clt'gg Street)
Lyceum at 9·45 nnd 2; at 6-30, Mr. W. H. Wheeler.
'
apen.AatD.-Mechanics', P()tJtery Lane, Lyceum, atl 9-16 and 2' at
10-80 and 6-30 : Mrs. Taylor, of Keighley.
'
Parkgat&-Bear Tree Rd., at lO-HO, Lyceum: at 2-80 and 6, Mrs. Berry.
Pendleton.-Cobden Sb. (close to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9-30 and
1-80; at 2-45 and 6-80: Mrs. Gregg.
.
RcJtotenstaU.-IO.80, Lyceum; 2-80 and 6: Miss Walker.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, at 2·80 and 6. Wednesday, at 7-30, Public
Ciroles.
Michael St., at 3 and 6-80. TueElday, at 7-45, Cirole.
Salford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10-15 and 2; 8 and 6·80: Mr. Clarke. Wednesday, 7-45~
Saltain..-Mr. Willlscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6-30.
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Saville.
Sl4eld.-Ooooa BOUBe, 175, Pond Street, at 7: ~fr. Towns.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6.80.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Dickenson.
Sketmant~-Board Sohool, 2-80 and 6.
BlaithtDaite.-Laith Lane, 2·80 and 6: Mr. Newton.
South. Bhitldl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80; 11 and 6: Mr.
Lashbrooke. Wed., at 7-30. Developing on Fridays, 7.80.
80tDCt'by Brid.ge.-Hollina Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2-15; at 6-80 :
Mr. Wilson.
Station TOtDn.-14, Acelom Street, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hu.ll, 26, Wellington Road, South, at 2·30 and 6·80. Mon·
day, at 7 -30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Streeb, at 6-80.
8tonehoUle.-Oorpu8 Christi Chapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6.80.
Bunderland.-Oentre Hou8e, High St., W., 10-80, Oommittee; at 2-80,
Lyceum; at 6-80.
Monkwearmouth.-3, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6..
Todmorden.-Sobriety Hall, at 6.
TunltaU.-13, Rathbone Street, at 6-80.
Tyldalty.-Splritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-80 and 6.
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11 ; at 2-30, Lyceum; at 6, Mr.
Kempster.
Walaall.-Exchange RooID8, High St., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·BO and 6-30.
Wuth.oughton.-Wingatell, Lyceum, at 10-30; at 2.30; at 6-80. Closed
for cleaning.
Wut Pelton.-Co-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2 and 5·80.
Wut Vale.-Green Lane, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Hoyle.
.
Whit1OOrlh..-Reform Club, Spring Cottages, 2-30 and 6.
Wibaey.-Hardy St., at 2-BO and 6: Mr. D. Milner.
WiUington.-Albert Hall, at 6-80.
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 11 and 6·45: Mrs. Yeeles.
WoodhotUe.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30.
Yeadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6.
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MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAMS. LANB, BRADFORD.
Describes and Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinds of Bronchial Affections, Lung Diseases and Chest
Oomplaints.
Languidness and Nervous Debility successfully treated .
Ulcers and Tumours have been effeotually treated, &c., &c.
. I

PLEASE NOTE THE ADDRESS-

lOS; LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.

'THE . RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAl,J J9URNAL a
weekly paper pu'bI~8hed by CoL. J . .0•. BUNDY, ChIOagO, Ill, U.S.A.
. Agenta :' Mr, E. W. W ni.ls, Bnd Mr. MORSH.
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g~ve

you the slightest conception where "Hell" was, they
dId' not know, only they answered "somewhere beloUJ." If
you wnnted to know the nature aud conditions of " Hell "
they would tell you that it was a fiery furnac~, whore tI'e
:lOO
b'1'('NR '." •••..• , , ••••• , •• , , , , ., 304
:101
Lycollm J (lttfll~8 " ' .. '"" ... ,., !101
souls of men and wOlllen were-like asbestos-ever in tho firo '
l'lnlfonn Hllconl ....•..• • •. , .. :105
but never consumed. Ifyoll asked them where WIlS " Henven "
tlll1l1,tll " ..................... , :101
pro"~ctfVIl Arrulllremenls •... ', 307
Speel,,1 Notice .................. :WI I I'll ... "lr l<:VCIl ta " , .. , , .•. , , . . . . .. S08
they had no flnS",el' except someU'ltt're abovt'. What wns tl~e
----- - ... -..
nature and employmont of souls 7 Singing praises to God
for ever, al~d twangin~ harps (Jews' harps), it may be, made
of gold j stIlI necessanly Jews' harps, bocause the J OW8 woro
tho originators of this heaven nnd its employments. Anti so
sprRITUALISM' WINS.
if YOIl aro desirous to loarn the charms of heaven beforehand'
A llstra.ct 0/ a lecture delivered by ;.11 r, .T. B. Tetloll', oj POldleton,
to (Ite Jlaccle,ojield SpiritualiM,q, at tluir Itall, Cumllerland wo would adviso you to get one of those angelic instruments'
and practise how to dm. w forth its strains, so thnt you ma~
Street, on Sunday, 2Jrd March, 1890. Reported by Jv,
kn.ow how delicious 11.1'0 hen venly em ploymen I s. Some bold
Pimblott.
thlllkers hn\'e asked, are those pictures of heaven and hell
[~OTF..-We give the following nbstract of a Jecture by 1tfr. J. B.
correct 1 nud when tho fn.mous Rochester rnppings nWllkened
TetlolV, becnuse he hall taken the pnins to hnve it reportctl, It must be
the world to the fnct that the spirits could and did return,
undcr~tood thnt no written reports cntl convey the effect of 8poken
WOrdR! nnd earnest methods of delivery; neither nre the best pbono·
the questions were again nnd ngain nsked, " 'Vhere is hea ven 1"
grnp~1C reports in existence readable without corrections ad i1.jinitum,
"Where is hell 7 " ., Whnt are you doing in hellven 1 "
Mllkl,ng all.luc allowances f~r tl.lese dilinbilitieH, we nre ahvnys willing to
" What aro the couditions of life in hell 7" Tho spirits all
publish the reports oC the l'.nghsh rostrum when nVllil/ILle. If tbt'sc are
over the world hn ve answerod. They have told men and
not forthcoming we do not huld ourHelves responsible.-Eo, T. JV.]
TUERE is a time in the life of all individuals when they look women that heaven is not fur away; thnt wherever tho
backward and try to reckon up the experiences they have ?umnn spirit is ha},py, with the hoart and intellect employed
had, and make comparisons between what has been and what III the work of blessing lind aiding other!.!, there is Heaven.
is. In cOllnection with commercial concerns, men have their That hell is the devouring firo of an evil conscience and
day of reckoning to see whether the ledger balances are on remorseless me'mory, ovor urging on the soul to make per·
.
the right side, and in connection with political and religious sonal atohement for wrong dono.
Compare the teachings of forty years ago with thoso of
movements there have been again and again men who have
to-day, and you will fiud how much the spirits have iufluenced
writ~en the history thereof, for the purpose of showing from
Many
what small heginuings they have risen, and to what heights men's thoughtfl, and cOllsequently thoir doeds.
preachers ofttimes tell you that the dead are here nnd over
they have attained.
It is our purpose here this evening to trace through the watc~i,~g you. But .if you .ask them whether it is poss'ble
forty-two years of spiritualism, and see if it has made any fo~ spmts to commullIcate WIth you, they stop short. Spirits
impression upon the world. 'We are aware of tho fnct that In'IIJ''t be able to &t:e YOlt, but cannot pos,~iUy '~Jl('(tk (0 you say
'
a great many persons will say at once that spiritualism has tho preachers, Is it so 1
We would nsk, is there anything more torturing to tho
made no impression upon the world. They ask where are
the buildings raised and owned by the spiritunliste in which human spirit thnq to bo ablo to soe those you lovo Bnd yot
they meet and worship 1 Whitt is there in the shape of not be able to speak 1 Cnn there be anything so productive
hospitals, infirmaries, and philnnthropio institutioDs existing of misery ns to staud by those YOIl lovo and not be uble to
that it hIlS endowed and made serviceable in the land 1 mnke them know YOIl aro present 1 Why caunot tho
lmpl'imis, we are not going to reckon up the success of this prencher tllke the last step 1 Because his interests will
modern movement by. the amount of bricks and mortar not allo\v him to do so. Some day he will take that In!lt stop,
gathered together and named "Spiritual Tern pIes." Were when he \viII declnre that' there is no wall betweell spirit and
\~e to ,do so,. spiritualism would prove to have made very' spirit. Henven and hell are open countries. Perhaps thnt
little ImpreSSIOn on the world. . By that standard it will not !ltep will be then too late. Listen to the preaohers to-day, as
show for milch, perhaps, because it is hardly lorty-two years old, they tell without proof or authority of tho theologicnl hell,
but look at it from another staQdpoint. See if it has changed yet they toll you the snme story as a myth which tho spirits
and altered men's ideas' and thoughts. We nre under the teH you as a reality, Hell, real-being burning fires with
i~p~ession thnt ·the safes.t \~ny to make a mnn is.by altering' theology; consCience with spil its. Heaven, Jews' harp music"
hIS Ideas. Idens revolutJODlze the world. Copernicus wrote with parsons; doing good with spirits.
Spiritualism has also changod the tODe of popular litera.·
~ book in whic~ lived one idea. Wh~n the book was pub.
hshed the ROIDIsh Church found that Idea, nnd tried its best tUre. You can scarcely take up any work of fiction but
to trample it out of existence. But it lived, and tho Church what you can find the iufluence of spiritualism operativo.
had to bend to its force. Ideas live whel her we utter them The strnws of literature show how the wiuds of humun
or not,. They are in the air. The sanest mnn is he who opinion blow; and so from 'fennysoll to the pellny fiction
receives them the quickest. "Speak thy thought quickly," writers we find the influence of spiritualism is aoti vo. N vt
says Emerson, "or thou mayst hear it spoken in the market· alone in literature is spiritual influenco felt IllJd soell, but
place." And so it is that thoughts, like disease nre the journalistic press is COlJstan tly made illstrumolltlll ns an
agency for the pI'oplIgatioll oftho vory ideas which its editors
contagious, and prove all men kin,
'
Spiritualism willS is not all u8sumpf ive assertioll, Lo(.k try to stifle out of existence. '1'horo aro cOllstalltly pllolished
back wards forty years, and soe whl\t the·ideas were that werc nnrmti:ves "Iduh .are positillo -Pl'oofl:! of tho lIohru~8S of tho
'then' pt·().p:lgated by the Chur~h, and hearken' to th~iI' uUtl'- spirit re~lm, nlltI debates wh~rcill illci(lcnts lLre g;vell,. which
evidence the g'rU'lJIi fiLet thut men arc lIot contcut With tho
ances of to-day,. Priests b~ve over 'taught' that the sllirit of
. mnn was immortal, but If in the past you should have asked fossilized ideas of tho lJ!1.8t.
The sttlge' is another mighty pi-eachel'; a purger' ani
~hem where the spirit existed beyond ,the grEl:Yo, the gravo .
Itself was not more s~lent thun they: Did· you ask them-to . critic of JIlIU),IlCI'I:I ami thought.' Tho POPl..J,ltu·· comedies Illld
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traged ies· r of the day prove that the prevailing influence of faCl~lty of. the last half century, but now fast growing into
spiritual ideas is felt, and must be recognized, for authors do . their pet ~dyll under ~he new baptismal name of hypnotism.
not write of that which has no influence in society. The W,e c~re lIttle or .nothlDg for th·e designation by which luft
conjuror, too, has owned the force of spiritualism, and he s~l~ntJsts may strIve to draw tlle lines of demarcation betwee~
needs must recognize its power in the hope that his trade ~, elr newlY;,adopted practice and that of the Viennese
may flourish j and so he has fitted up his cabinets· and racked
ahar~atan M~sm~l'. o.f course, there are differences
his brain to conceive how to accomplish, by dint of skill and ~ppreOlable by SCIentIsts between mesmerism and hypnotism
expertness of trickery, that which the unconscious medium Jus.t as there ure between the terms "six" and" balf-a-dozen ,',
goes to sleep to have accomplished through his organism. It IS eno~gh for a suffering world that a safe and harmle~s
But they who have seen the two kinds of manifestations
anre.st~et~c has ..been found, available for. the purpose ·of
never need fear the consequences, .for the conjuror's art is
anDlhl~atlllg paI~, ~nough for the moral world when its uses
never at best more than. a sham an~ parody of spirit ~ea1ity. are strI.ngently forbIdden to idle. experimenters, and limited
They ~ho have not wItnessed spmt phenomena may be to medlOal praotice as an anrosthetio only.
.
deceived by the conjuror's pretences, but the careful
. SPIRITUAL SCIENCES.
inquirer,· who only desires the truth, will not be·content
with half issues, and so truth marche·s forward to victory,
HYPNOTISM .AS .AN ANJESTHETIC.
reality to conquest over shams.
(From the Lancet.)
Of all the scenes into which spiritualism has made its
way, the scientific world is the. most unlikely, and yet there A C~RRESPONDENT, on whom we can rely, kindl1 furnishes
its influence is felt, and muoh has it changed and modified. us With the folluwing remarkable report :._
A numbe~ o~ the leading medica.l men and dentists of
It is not very long since thought transference was a tabooed
suhject, but the pin hunter came along and made pin hunting Leeds and district were brought toO'ether on March 28th
fashionable. Men found that brains were electric, and that through the kind invitation issued by Messrs. Carter Brother~
stone walls could not hinder the passage of thought. And and Turn~r, dental .surgeons, of Park Square, Leeds, to witthough stone walls were no obstacles to mind, and brick arid nes? a senes of surgICal and dental operations perfurmed in
mortar were pervious to thought, the scientist could not th~lr rooms under the hypnotic influence induced by Dr.
Bramwell, of Goole,
YOl'kshil'e
Great'
"
.
J
III t erest was
admit that spirits existed, or that thought lived beyond the Milne
grave. Men and women may transfer thought and be recep- eVlOced I~ th~ meeting, as it was well known that Dr.
tive to its influence. Then why cannot the spirits give 11S of Bramw~J! IS qUIte a ma~tel' of ~he art of hypnotism as applied
their thoughts, and aot on ·our minds by the same agency as to m.edlClI1e a~ld surgt'ry, and IS shortly to pnblish a work of
mlLn does 1 We ask why1 Well, we must wait. Rome was c"ns~derable ImportalJce on the subject. Upwards of sixty
not .built in n. da.y. The scientist is an experimenter. Facts medICal, men and denta.l surgeons accepted the invitation.
are 'I chiels that winna ding," and as surely as the facts are, Th~ obJeot of the meeting was to show the power of hyp.
then as surely "ill man discover their existence and cause: notlsm to pr~duce absolute anoosthesia in very paiuful Ilnd
The scientist is ofttimes a fossil, and not a radical. A stick- severe operatIOns.
The first case brought into the room was a woman oC
ler for old thoughts, and not a propagandist. of new ones;
yet he is not above nature, and he therefore must move. twenty·five. She was hypnotised at a word by Dr. Bramwell,
O? earth .we have all s~lIdes and conditions of life, tinged and told she must submit to three teeth being extracted
With t~e mfluence of spmt. Theology is fading fast away. without pain at the hands of Mr. T. Carter, and further that
Religious systems are changing form. Science is pluming she was to do anything that Mr. Carter askeq her to do
her wings to new flights; while philosophy is standmg by, (such as to open her mouth and spit out, and the like) as he
waiting to see the true solution of all our spiritual problems. required her. This .was perfectly sucoessful. There were
A llew dawn is upon us. With the light of the full day, no expressions of pain on the face, no cry, and when told to
the old things will have passed away, and all things will be awake, she said she had not the least pain in the gums, nor
had she felt the operation. Dr. Bramwell then hypnotised
made new.
her, a~d, ordered her t.o leave the room and go upstairs to
the wmtmg-room. ThIS she did as a complete somnambulist.
THE TEXAN COWBOY'S CONSOLATION.
ThA next case WIlS that of a servant girl, aged nineteen,
on whom, under the hypnotic influence induced by Dr.
IT MIGHT BE WORSE.
Bramwell, a large lacrymal abscess, extending into the cheek
I HATE the weeping pessimist that's allus talking blue
And p~illting up his t roubles with a cemetery hue;
had a furtnight previuusly been opened aod scraped freel;
Be never sees a rain bow, but all us sees a cloud,
without knowledge of pain. Furthermore, the dressing had
And tries to throw it over everybody like a shruud ;
been daily performed, and the cavity freely syringed out
He pounds away at all he meet~ and tries to make 'em think
under hypnotic anoosthesia, the "Healillg Suggestions"
That his has been the bittere .. t of bitter dregs to drink;
He tells you that his trouble is an overpow'ring CUl'se,
being daily given to the patient, to which Dr, Bramwell in a
An' never stops to reason that: it might be worse,
great measure attributes the. veI'y ra.pid healing, which took
I like a noble fellow wh'l oan play 1\ oheerful part,
place in ten days. She was put to sleep by the following
No ma.tter if a hidden sob is welling up his heart,
letter· from Dr. Dram well, addressed to Mr. Turner, the
He ma.kes you think 0. little grit'U kinder ease yer woe,
operating dentist in the case :-:And mebbe when to-morrow comes you'll stand 0. better show;

•

He'll allus takes you by the hand and softens down yer fenra,
And· makes you soo a ray of bope Rshining througb yer tears;
Tbat's the kind of fellow that oan meet with a rever8eHe can brace himself aud say: it might be worse.
Yer burden may be heavy, but you'1) somehow find it true
That there are others carryin' 1\ bigger load than you j
The world is bille enough, without yer getting do.wn
An' crying over trouble long afore it comes aroun' ;
A fainting heart was· never known to bring a'brighter day,
An' weeping and compillining neve\' drives the clouds away-So don't you advertise yer woe throughout the universe,
But keep it to yourself and say: it might be worde.

(Copy.)
Burlington Crescent, Ooole, Yorks.
Denr !\fr. Turner,-I send you a patient with enolosed order. When
you give it her, she will fall asleep at once, and obey your commands.
J. MILNB BB4AIWRLL.
(Signed)
(Copy,)
Go to sleep by order of Dr. Bramwell, nnd obey Mr. Turner's
oommands.
J. MILNE BRAMWBLL.

This experiment answered perfectly. Sleep was indnce!i
at onoe by reading the note, and was so profound that at the
end of a lengthy opel'ation, in whioh sixteen stumps were
removed, she awoke smiling, and iusisted that she had felt
If everybody's misery was written in his face,
no pain; and what was remarkable, there was no pain in her
Ther'd be but little plea.sure here among the human race j
mouth. She was found after some time, when unobserved,
The glow of cheerful happiness 'ud fade away and die,
Au' all the springs of joy and mirth 'ud soon be running dry.
reading the Grapll,ic in the waiting-room, ns if nothing had
So don't you grow discouraged, then, if everything goes wrong,
happened. During the whole time she did everything which
For if you wait a streak of joy'II surely O,lme along.
Mr. Turner suggested, but it was observed that there was a
Don't keep a.moping all tbe time as mournful as a hearae,
diminished flow of saliva, and thnt the oorneal reflexes wore
But gulp yer trouble down and slly: it might be worse,
-Harry S. Ohester, b'lkhart, Ind.
absent; the breathing was more noisy than ordinary, nlld
the pulse slower.
. ,
.Dr. Bramwell took ocoasion to explain that the next case,
THE TRUE FUNCTIONS OF HYPNOTISM.
, a boy of eight, was a severe test,. alld would not probably
THE . following . deeply iuteresting experi~ents r~o.pen suoo·eed; partly because the patient was so young, and chiefly
.that benefioent. and ~itherto misapplied or negleoted art beol\use he had not a.ttempted to produce hYPl,lotio anrest~esia
praotised. uni versally by t'he ·~noients, redisoovered by Ant.on eadier than two days before. 1:Ie also e:s:plained ~hat pu.tlel~ta
.Mesmer, ~lmo8t sneered out o.f Moeptance by· tbe medioal require training· in this form of an~sthes\l\, the ~l~e of tro.lll'
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No; wild mlly the sturm he, and d Irk the dllY,
ing or prepll.rntion varying with each individual. However,
Alld
the :lhuddering Boul Illay c111~p it.::l c1I1Y,
he was so far hypnotised that he allowed Mr. :\fnyo Robson
Afraid to go, and unwilling to Rtay ;
to operate on the great toe, removillg a bOlly growth nud part
But when it gird:; it fur guing.
of the first phalanx with no more than a few cries towards
'Vith a rapture of suddl'u COllllciolillness,
the close of the operllotion, and with the result that when
I know, it awakes to a knowledKo uf thid,
That heaven earth's closcst neiKhbour is,
questioned afterwards, he appeared to know very little uf
And ouly waits for our knowing;
what had been done. It was necessary in his cuse for Dr.
That 'ti:; but a step from dark to day,
Bramwell to repeat the hypnotic suggli!stions. Dr. Bramwell
From the worll-out tent and the burinl day·
remark.ed that he wished to show a case that WIlS less likQly
To the rapture \If youth renewed for nyc,
to be perfectly successful than the others, so as tu cllIlble'
And the smile of·the saint~ uprisen;
those present to see the difficult, as well as the apparently
Anct that just whenl the soul pel'plexed aud awed,
easy, stmightforward Cltl:ies.
Beginll its juurney, it meet.. tho Lord,
And thuls that henvcn IIlId tho great reward,
The' next case was a girl of fifteeu, highly sensitivl',
Lay jUlit outside of it>! pri .. "u I
requiring tbe removal of enlarg'.ed tonsils. At the requeMt of
-SIWlII Cuulidgt.
Dr. Bramwell, Mr. Beudelack Hewetson was enabled, whilst
the patient was in the hypnotic state, to extract each tonsil
wit.h ease, the girl, by suggestion of the hypnotiser, obeying
THE FATE. Cll<' MABEL MARCIl
every request of the operatbr, though ill a state of perfect
anoosthesia. In the same .way Mr. Hewetsoll removed a cyst 'l'Ul~ followi"ng nllrmti ve is t.aken from a recent issue of the
of the size of a horse bean from the side of the nOMO of New York SUit, awl \VIl,S sont to the Ellitor by frionds well
a young woman who was perfcct.ly IUHcstiletie, breathiug nC'luaillted with all the parties concerued, and especially
deeply, and who, 011 comillg rolllJd by order, protosted "' that vouched fur by J IIdgo 'rhorutoll, ILIl ominollt lawyer, now
engagod ill wilHiing Ill' the "Lollg'nceker" estate.
Tho
the operation had 1I0t been cOlllmellced."
Mr. Turner then extracted two large molar teeth fro III a IIllrrativo is hoaded "Tho Fate of Mubel March."
On the IGth of March last, J\[r. ,fohn Longnecker, Il.
man with equlll success.
Mr. Tom Carter extracted a very difficult impacted stump lIativo of New York Stllte, but for Illlllly ),e11l8 a resident. of
RaIlllollJh, .Now Hampshirt', WIlS found dead ill tho morning,
from a railway navvy as successfully as in the previous clU!e.
Dr. Bramwell descri~ed how this man had been completely wholl lloighbours, wondering at his ab:il'lIce, forced ill his
lIo WIIS di:iCovcred half-dressed, lying
cured of very obstinate facial neural!;ia by hYPlJotism. Tho bedroom lloor.
malady had been produced by working in It wet cutting, and crouched ill tho corner of tho roolll, facing an open door
had previously defied all medical treatment. On the third \vhich led int.o 1111 Ildjoiniug npartment IIsed ItS It bathrouDl.
day of hypnotism the neuralgia had entirely dis/lppeared The dead lIlan'8 felLt II res wero hOl'ri bly oOlltol'tell, and the
(weeks ngo), and had not returned. Tho mall hud obtllined eyes wide open and di~t.onllcl\. Tho. mouth wna open and
also refreshing hypnotio sleep at night, being pllt to sleep by fri nged wi t h fruth, whilo t he outspread arllls an Ii open fi ngcl'li
his daughter through a note from Dr. Bramwell, und ou one showed death to ha.ve ensllcl} while he had been in the aot
of wal'lliug off somo rl'al or imagiullry horror. The corpso
occasion by a telegram, bot h methods succeeding perfectly.
At the conclusion of this most interesting and successful had all the appearnnce of having suffered terriblo men t.al
series of hypnotic elperi ments, a vote of thanks to Dr. Bram well agony, 1I.s if f:Lclld by a llrlladful apparit.ion, which coincidell
with the verdict of the Coroller, that ~Ir. Longnecker had
for his kindness in giving the demonstration was proposed
by Mr. Scattergood (Dean of the Yorkshire College), and eXlJired ill Il cOllvull)ive fit, evidently CIlIlI!ICU by a fright.
The ueceatleu, Il llllLll of cOllsillel'llule means, left no neal'
seconded by Mr. Priligin Teale, F.R.S., who remarked "that
the experimonts were deeply interesting, and had been rellLtives, I!IO tho coroner held but a brief inquest, if tho
No unusunl
marvellously successful;" and said, "I feel sure that the medical examination could bo 80 called.
time has now come when wo shall have to recognize hypno- interest was attachell to the circlIlllMtullceH, excopt two
tism as a necessary part of our study." The vote was carried statements, which wore that Mr. Lougnecker WIIS knuwn
never to have allowod him~elf to be left alone ill the dark,
by loud acclamatio.ns.
Messrs. Curter Brothers and Turner were cordially thanked and Leing popularly known as '" tho IlI/lIl who could not
for the great scientific treat which they had so kindly pre- sleep in the dark," CallMen genoml cumlllcnt on the Illurning
pared for the many to whom hypnotism had been first he was fuunll cload, and· led to tho eXllmination of his prc·
introduced that day, and for the further opportunit.y afforded mises, and also the report of tlevel'lll helllted farmers, who,
to the few who had seen Dr. BmmweU's work previously of pllssillg his hUIIMO shortly after midnight, hnd lIoticcd that
studying its application as an anrosthetic. Mr. Heury Curter his historio light was lIot shilling as it alwuys harl hren
Tho night previollM had hecn l\islUl'becl 1,y II
replied for the firm, and the meeting closeo, the patients wont to.
looking as little like patients as persons well could, giviug tliundertltorm lLuout cloveu o'clock, which wali prccetlerl by
neither by their mauners or expression the slightest suggetl- u. heavy gust of wind. Thc lump in tho tlead lIlall'S room
tion (except when external dressings were visible) that they WILS foulld to he stlll)({illg in its accuKtomcl1 (JIllco, on a
had suffered or were suffering from, iu some in~tallcea, cx- stand beforo the Willl\OW, which WIlH opelloll .llnd hnd retensive surgical iuterferellce.-Newcaatle Evening CILronicle, mained so duril\~ tho entiro uight, for the fluor was damp
where the rain had ulown ill. PllpcrH scut tcred over tho
April 4th.
Huor anll a torn blind soomed to indicat.e that the lamp·light
hnd suddenly ueell blowll out. The COl'oncr had liec)(]ed that
JUST BEYOND.
~lr. Longllecker IlILd died aft.er midnight, 80 the startling niter.,
native at once prosented itliolf that, as usual, I.ho decenst·d hlld
· WHElf out of the body the soul is ~ent,
gono to' bed part Iy undressed, as WIlS liis cllstom, and. hlld
As a bird speecl/! forth from the opened tent,
As the smoke flies out when it thida u ycut·,
Itwlll(cned to fiud ltiimlUlf ill .tho dat'k, flllcl \.cfol'e he coul(l ..
To 1010 it.::lelf in the' spending
relight the lamp, us Wll8 hiM evil\cllt. illtention (for matches
Does it travel wide' Does it travel fill'
wero strewed nil ovC'r tho flour whol'o iris h"dy IllY), he hllcl
To liud tho place where nil spiritll lire 1
f!lced some uaDlelcMs terro\' corning frolll thc unoccllpi(!Ci
Does it measure long lengues from IltIH' to Iltar
room, and, retreating bcforo it, slluk ill thc comer in which
And feel its travel uuending 1
he died.
And caught hy each LaHiing, hlowing wind,
The remains of MI'. LOlignociu!l' \\'ere iturietl by hili
Storm-toBsed and beaten, before, behintf,
neighbollrs without COllllUCllt 01' grief, but. I),e Htl'llllgO cil··
TiH the cournge fails and the Ilight is hlindcnlllstnucOl~ sUl'roulltling hit; death led to the rcvivlIl (If t.ho
Must it go in I:!earoh of itB heaven 1
dend fllllU'S history, wheu it \\,Il~ l'ememIJel'ed that. he hlld
Oh never believe thnt it can be so,
been more than suspecterl of having 1I111rderecl a bOlllttiful
For weary ill life, as all men know,
girl, his ward, by druwuiug hl'l'; fIll' Ht!vcl'al J'eaROIIII '.10 hall
And battling aud struggling to :lnd fro
Man goes from his mo/'D to hiB even.
never bcen IUTelited 01' tried, bnt b:u\ lIevel' stlt:c"etlerl III out~ .
livilw the odiuUl whi'ch at.tllcileri to Idm at, tllo I hllc.· T·ho
And sl.\rely thill is eqough to bear,
.'
rOlillit· of the 'cllquil'il'lI IIl11 0 ng the' older illhabitauts and the
· Tbe long dais work in the hot sun'l! glare;
· The doubt and 10('111 which breeri despair,
COlli} reeordl'l, waH tho f"lIl11nl1g strnllge talc ;--..
.
The ahguish of bntlled hoping.
~[I'. LO/lgueclwl', (!()lIdlig tel ItalJdoll'h will'lI flUlto ~ j'.olmg
And when the en II of it all hnll eOllte.
lIlUlI, iuhel'i.tecl hill \n'rge f;)J'ill frolll a itnch"IVI' unelp, /Ie WILH .
And. the soul has \Von the right to its Ii 0 Ill!')
.IL very ulHlumOlllllicativc /lIall, /I III I I.{(lpt IIllli:h t,t) JJiillsdf.
.£ tru1y know it woJ.l't" wnnder and ronm,
After l·t'Rjdi/l~ alone all the fill'lll f(J.r tWII )1!~\I'~, lIe t;ud,klllj
'l'hrollgl,t the infi~iLe spaces gruping,
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left, saying he was going to New York, and a month later he
returned, bringing with him a very pretty blue-eyed girl,
about eight years. He said he had adopted her out of a
Bro.)klyn orphan asylum; that her name was Mabel Mareh ;
that she was a fuundling, and the name had been given her
because she had been left at the institution on the first day
of that month. The child was kept secluded, and had no
chance to say much for herself j but she is known to have
told her doctor that Longnecker was her cousin, and she was
heard several times to call him by that title. Tjme went on
until Mabel March, grown to be a beautiful woman, was discover.ed to be in love with and beloved by Pierre Chaplan, a
young French Canadian·farmer, whose place adjoined Longnecker's..
They met secretly for some time, but being discovered
Longby. her guardian, there was a terrible scene.
necker swore.he would shoot Chaplall on sight if he caught
him addressing Miss March, and this getting abroad, it
became gossiped about that Longnecker loved ·his ward, and
intended her for himself: At any rate he appeared to become
insanely jealous of the girl, and from that day up to the night
of the tragedy, haunted the girl's very footsteps.
It Was on a certain night of July that the crisis occurred.
Mr. L. had to .go away some distance 011 business, and his
absence was taken advantage of by the lovers to meet.
They were seen after sunset going towards an old lumber
mill on the Morse river, which evidently had been their
In the meanwhile Longnecker retnrned,
trysting-place.
and, finding the girl absent, dashed out of the house in
search of her. He return.ed, according to the housekeeper,
at a late hour, went straight to his room, and was heard
walking on the floor all night long, sobbing aloud. The
next day, when he came· out, his hair was as white as snow,
ani so it ever remained. After a time, the girl not appearing,
the alarm was given by Longnecker himself, and ~ general
search was made. Finally, after a three days' hunt, the
body of Mabel March was found in the old millrace, she having
been strangled to death and then thrown into the water.
Clutched in her hand was a piece of cloth the colour of .the
clothing her lover was known to wear, and, as he was missing, it was accepted by the authorities that Chaplan had
attempted an outrage upon the girl, and, failing, had drowned
her and fled, which was supported by the announcement
that he was seen afterwards in Quebec.
Common report, however, whispered that Longnecker had
discovered the lovers together and killed both, having done
away with the body of the man to ffi'lke it appear as if he
had fled. Neighbours testified to hearing a pistol-shot and
a scream in the direction of the mill.
But nothing was
proven, and the crime was laid to the door of the missing
Canadian. After this Longnecker began to behave strangely.
He walked tho floor all night long, and only slept during the
day. When he did slumber he would cry out aud weep in
his dreams, and act su frightfully that housekeeper after
housekeeper left his service. They all told queer stories
about him, which grew and crystallized into tho one rumour
that Longnecker was haunted by the spirit of his drowued
ward, which constantly pursued him, and thus he would
never be alone in the dark. Finally this became as it were
a legend of the place; but whether or not Longnecker killed
the girl, it is nevertheless true that the first night-in years
.he kept his lamp burning-that it went out, he died of a
mysterious fright. What terrible object he saw advancing
from that ,dark passage, as he strove to reach the matches,
and which froze his sight, will never be known.
'rwo incidents add interest to the narrative. The first is
that during the war some tmmps, one wil,lter night, while
camping in the old mill, set it on fire and nearly destroyed
it. Next day, in the ruins, was found a charred skeleton
with a bullet-hole in the skull, proved to belong to the
missing Pierre Chaplan. The second is that although on the
night Longnecker died rain could only have wetted the floor
in the vicinity of the open window, and the house was in perfect
repair, still those who took charge of the remains state positively that the floor leading from the passugt3 way entrance
in the unoooupied room was wet, as if some streaming wet
garment had been dragged across it; and this lane of wet
beO'an at the door of the empty room, and stopped within
tw~ feet of wh81'e the .dead man lay with his horror-stricken
oountenanoe, .
As may be expeoted, th~ report, of ·terr~b.le ,haunting~
at the "Longnecke~' ". hou ~e' are now e~Cl tmg the fear
and interest of nIl the vicinage of Hat1i1olph.:--New Y01·~·
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A REMARKABLE DREAM.
ON the evening of the 8th of Febmary, 1840, Mr. N ~vell
Norway, a Cornish gentleman, was cruelly murdered by two
brothers o~ the name of Lightfoot, on his way from Bodmill
to Wadebndge, the place of his residence.
At that time his brother, Mr. Edmund Norway, was ill
the co.mmand of a merch::1nt vessel, the "Orient," on hel'
. voyage from Manilla to Cadiz, and the following is his owu
account of a dream w4ich he had on the night when his
brother was murdered : "Ship' Orient,' from Manilla to Cadiz,
. " February 8, 1840.
. ·"About 7-30 p.m., the island of St. Heleua N. N. W.,
dIstant about seventy miles. Shortened sail and rounded
to, with the ship's head to the eastward; at eight set the
watch and went below. '\Trote a. letter to my brother,
Neve~l Norway. About twenty minutes or a quarter b~fore
ten 0 clock, went to· bed, fell asleep, and dreamed I saw two
men attack my brother and murder him. One cimght the
head of the bridle, and snapped a pistol twice, but I heard
no report. He then f:1truck him a blow, and he fell off the
horse. They struck him several blows, and dragged him by
the shoulder8 across the road and left him. In my dream,
there was a house on the leffrhand side of the road. At
foul' o'cbck I was called, and went Oll deck to take charge
of the ship. I told the second officer, Mr. Henry Wreu, that
I had had a dreadful cIream-·namely, that my brother
Nevell was murdered by two men OIl the road from St..
Columb to Wadebridge, but that I felt sure it could not be
there, as the house there would have been on the right-hand
side of the road, so that it must have been somewhere else.
He replied, 'Don't think allY thing about it; you west
country people are so I!luperstitious! You will make yourself miserable the remainder of the voyage.' He then left
the geneml orders and went below. It was one continued
dream from the :ime I fell asleep until I was called at four
o'clock in the morning.-EDMUND N OHWAY,
"Chief Officer, Ship' Orient.' "
So much for the dream. Now for the confession of
William Lightfoot, one of the assassins, who was executed,
together with his brothel', at Bodmin, on Monday, April 13,
1840:" I went to Bodmill last Saturday week, the 8th instant
(FeLmary 8, 1840), and in returning I met my brother
James at the head of Drummer Hill. It was dim like. We
came on the turnpike road all the way until we came to the
house near the spot where the murder wns cummitted. We
did not go into the house, but hid ourselves in a field. My
brother knocked Mr. Norway down; he snapped a pistol at
him twice, and it did not go off. He then knocked him
down with the pistol. I was there along with him. Mr.
Norway was struck whilst on hor·seb~ck. It was .on ~he
turnpike road, between Pencarrow MIll and the. directlllg
post towards Wadebridge. I caunot say at what tUlle of thc
night it was. We left the body in the water, on thc left
side of the road coming to Wade bridge. We took somo
money in a purse, but I do not know how mu·cb. My brother drew the body across the rond to the water."
At the trial, 1tir. Abraham Hambly deposed he left Bodmin ten minutes before ten, and was overtaken by Mr.
Norway about a quarter of a mile out o.r Bodmin. Th?y
rode togethei' for about a quarter of a mIle out of Bodmlll,
where the roads separated.
.
.
:Mr. J.ohn Hick, a farmer of St. Mlllver, left Bodllllll at a
quarter past ten, on t.he Wadebridge Road. When he got to
within a mile of Wadebridge, he saw Mr. Norway's horso
galloping on before him, without It rid?r. The clock struek
eleven just before he entered 'Vadebrldge.
Thomas Gregory, Mr. Norway's waggoner, was called b.y
Hick about eleven o'clock, and, g<)ing to the stable, found IllS
master's horse standinO' at the gate. He took the pony, and
rode out Oll the road, Edward Carvell went with him. They
came to a place called North Hill. There is. a lono cotta.ge
there, by the right-hand side of the ~oad ~Olllg to Bodmm,
which is unoccupied. On the Wadebrldge SIde of the cottage
there is a small orchard belonging to it, and near the orchard
a little stream of water cqmiiig down in the road: 1'hey found·
the body of Mr. N ol'way in the wat.or: .
.
The evidence· of the sui'goon, Dr. Tiekoll, showed that the
he1j.d was dreadfully boaten and fractured..
'.'
. It will be scen that Mr. Edmund Norway, III -relatll1g hIS
dl'el\m the following morlling to ·his I!lbip~R.te, ob'lo":'tld that
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the murder could not have been committed 011 the St. Columb
~oad, beca~se the house, in going from thence to Wadebridge,
IS on the rIght hand, whereas the hOllse was in his dream on
the left. Now, this circumstance, howevcr apparently trivial,
tends somewhat to enhallce the illtercst of the dream withOllt in the least impuguing' its fidelity; for snch fissu;es are
characteristic of these sensurial impressious which are altogether involulltary, and bear a much 110are:' rolation to the
pr?ductions oft~e daguerreotype than to those of the portrait
palllter, whose hues are at his command.
.
.
At nll.eve·nta, 'the dream must be cOllsidered remarkable
from its unquestionable authenticity, .and its perfect coincidence in time n.nd circumstances with a horrible crime.
The coincidence as to time was exact, the murder
OCCUlTing on' the same night as the dream. . Tho precise
correspondence beh'een the dream and the usual occurrences
is not left to be proved by recollections called up weeks or
months after the dream; for the evidence is un extract taken
verbatim from the ship's log-the record of the moment
when everything was fresh on the memory.

A NEW

•
LONDON

~rIRITUAL

PAPER

\Vx have received from sOllle of the members of ·the London
Federatioll of Spil·ituH.lists an advance sheet circular conceming the proposition to e::!tablish a pn.per to be entitled ,. TUE
Lo:wox Sl'lHlTVALH:!l'," tho 8pecial features of which will
be (I) that the paper will be the organ of the numerous
sucieties united in the Loudon Federation of ~piritualist.s :
(:.!) that it will Le issued at the low and almost lluminal price
uf OllC halfpelluy.
The following extract.s from tho ad vance ~heet cirClil,u'
will suffice to illdlcate the basis uu which the pr'lposed
pUhlication founds its claim fur the support of the Metropolitan 8piritualistic community : ~'he Ju';!runl will be iSRue!I weekly, printed 011 /{oorl paper, nnrl
?Ccalliunally IlIu~trated, the SUKl{llbteu price btJillg' Onc J/"Ifponny. It
11\ huped that" juurnnl lit ao luw II price will HI'Clln, II Iiln~e circulatiun
~m?~s; the Ic,,:; wealthy cIatlHc" lind 1IInny who hal'c hitherto b"tm
lU(~lf!erellt..
It will not oncuurll/:e "fllti!!," IJUt 1111 prol,erly c1pr"~l!cd
oplDlOn~ 011 !Ioubtful qlll'HtioUI! will be inRerted Ill! fllr lUI "P;'CIl permitR.
Bel!ides lcadiug a.rtidell, oriKiulI1 contributions cornmuuicatioull from
the ~pirit-wurld, pithy extra.cts, Lyceum page :md poCt'1I COl'Ucr, good
detailed reportli will from time tIl tillle be given of ~pccial mectingH,
lIud ahort notice:! of /III Loudon mcetings will bo iUllertl',1 ever'y week.
'l'here will 11.1110 I,c Sodctic.1· annoullccmellt.:<, aud spnces for paid lid Ver·
tisemell t.-.
It lIIust be apparent that thia pnper will supply a geuuine wllnt.
While adlllittiu~ the excellenee of, au.! the unique pUHitiun uccupied by I
LigAt (2d.), the price preveut!! itK reaching Illany "f the poorer p""I'IB;
acknowledging the good wOl'k TAe l'wu W()rlds (ld.) i,. ulld"ul,tcdly
doing, still ita circu"~tiou is principally provincial j and Tlte Mr.cii'llm iH
published at l~d.; thus the work ill LOlldou ia grently rctard,·,) 1"01' wallt
of an adequate weaut:! of expressiou inlL journal at. IlO Iowa price (one half.
llenny) us to be within the rea.ch of all. It is, moreover, ellt:!enti,Ll thllt
such an organ should be published in Loudon it!!elf. Beillg illaued at 80
cheap II. rate, societiel! and other!:! will be eat:!ily able to diJItribute large
lluuntitiea at open-nil' meetingil und elt:!ewIII·re.
It cann.)t be tuo strongly inlli!:!tt'd on that t.hid journal will be
priwarily devoted to the exposition of the simple truths of Hpiritualillm,
and not to the promulgution of ol'illillns which are llt,ilI in debate
amongst spiritualists. Standing, all We do, on these broll<i principles,
we hope fur the hearty co.operation uf all sectiontl of 8piritualitlt.'!. . . .
'l'huse who are willing to give support in any form, shoul,) curn·
municate with Mr. F. W. READ (Secretary pro tem.), 3:3, Henry Street,
St. John'a Wood, N.W., or with Mr. U. W. GODDARD (Fedl'ration Secretary), 295, Lavender Hill. Clapham Junction, S. W., IInc) if they will
'kindly state huw wllny shnret:! they arc willing to take, it will greatly
aBt:!ilSt the Committee.

As we-and all who believe in the noLle and salvatuJ'Y
truths of spiritualiHm-.cannot do too much, labour tuo
widely, or plead in too many directions for its ]JropngalldilSm
(as, moreover, there are mUllY true, good, and· self-sacrificillg
London spiritualists interested ill this attcmpt), Ilone can
give it "GOD S!'EED" with a heartier or more elU'ne8t desire
for its succeslS than Emma Hardiuge Britten, EDl'l'OH Jr. Jv.

•

Haunted houses in China must be desirable places of
re::!idellce. 1'he Tientsin Shihpao reports that not long ago
a man Hamed Yang moved into a haunted house which nobody dared to live in, he being iguorant of its character.
During the first two weeks n ghost, terrible in appearance,
made himself visible in the night. Yang, being a young
man of bravery, and having learned the professional wily of
taming. devils, .did llut care for· it. One night, ,when he saw'
the spirit unusually rampant, fl.lid he undertook to drive. it.
out, -the devil'suddenly Lecame It ray of red light and entel'ed:
into the ground. Yltlig wal:! greatly surprised at thil:!, !lnd digging into the ground found. more than ten thousand taols of
silver in tho plu.~e. where tho spirit had e~t~red.
.'

•
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NOTICE TO TRUE AND EARNEST SPIRITUALISTS.
WE have prepared and arc about to publish a V.\LUAOLE
MII:!SIONARY NUMBER of TiLt Two Worlds. In this issue the
entire of its columns will be ({ovotell to such expositiolls of
the facts, philosophy, nnd other import alit elemellts of
spiritllali8m as nre cllntiuualiy questioned of by early investigator::!; still more 80 by straugor::! to the truo geni1l8 of tho
movement. 'ro antici plLte and tU1Swer these q llQstiotl8, and
fU~I~ish . a. usefu.l compondium or what the, experienced
sJlll'ltuahst has' hitherto glenned, concerning this new, wondcrful, nlHl world-wido movemeut, hIlS been the sole aim of
the Editors.
Alderman Brirkas, Miss Mnrie Gifford, J.
Hubertson, Esq., the Hev. John Puge Hopps, and other
writert! of mark and literary culture, havo generonsly COlltributed articles of I:!pecilll import to this gre:'lt number, in
aliditiotl to which, quotations will bo added from the most
eminent authors on occult and 8pirituIlI themes. As all
answer to all inquirers, whethcr earnestly secking for truth
or aiming to batHo its oxprl'::!~ion j as 0. compkt.o ropository
of requi8ite information fur tho;e 8p(lllhr::! who will bo CIlgaged thi::! Bummer ill conductillg opon-nir meeting:;, 110 less
than as a work of roferellce in mallY directions, this number
cannot fail to be of intril18ic wOI·l.h, and an illvaluable RICl in
the work of spiri tl\ld pro pagilIld ilml. As i t i~ proposed to
pllblish II. large C]lIn.lltit.y of copies, illlld(lition to the ordillary
circulatioll, our HJllrituali8tic frielHll:I of nil CIILS:'WIl, loclllit.ics,
and shade::! of opinion, Ilre earnolitly Ildvi:sod to 15elld in I heir
ordcrs for a(lJitionlLl copies AT O:-;CI~, 8t) that provioul:! to
goillg' to pre::!s the required uumber lIIay be approxilllately
e~tillin.ted.
AI:I tId::! llotlCO will bLI couliuuc,l fur tho lIeXt. t.wo
or three issuos ollly, oarly ll]lpficllt.ioIlS are ::!ol il'i ted ,
addresl:led t.o K 'V. \Vullis. 8ull-edit"r, OfliCll of The l'/lJ()
Wu,.ld.~, 10, Pol worth Streot, Cheet.h:lIl1, Mallchest.er.
!\f r. E. W. Wallis offer8 the fullowillg' arrangclIlCllt for
e~tm eOjlil's "I' thiH nuu.lH'I·.
::II'F,CIAL 'rEIOIS Folt

Ql;"~TlTIEH.

'rlwse (If our fril!IHI." who will co-operato with us, !llld aid
Wi to HucurU It largo circulatioll fi'r this )lIlmher-olle that illl
fSllee/ally Hllitallle for gratllitous distriblltion Illlloligtit.
Htrangerti a III I illquirers-cllll lIe supl'lil!d at tho followillg
exceptionlllly cheap mteti: IOu cOl'ic:i fllr :IS., 50 COl'icl:I for
:21'1. Gd., :.!5 COpill8 1H. GIl., c(uria.!/e lrf'f' in all e(LIif'.~. ~Ot;iHt.ies
will be 8upplieJ, in addition to thoir IIS111I1 II II/II her. Ull t.he
abovo torms. Ollt-Ilf-door MI'I'aker:i Hilou\d I'urdlll'le a largo
tiupply of tid!; i::!8ulJ, and distribute tholll. :-;"11.1 it. Ollt hroadcaH!., friend8! It willlLllswer all '1"l'stioll::!, and nllill'<l allnof'dcd
i nformat.iOlI. ~end it t.1) the lIIi lliHtor8 that Ileed enl igh tUII'
mOllt Lcave copiuH ill thH traill::!, car,"" w/I.it.illg-rooms, Htpumer8, pews, or 10ttor-hoxlJs. I fouHu-t.o-house dilltriilu/ i"l1 would
be ILTI effective metllod of \\',)rk f'lr t.he eall!!!'. All Clln help
ill some way to scnu thi8 fortlwolllillg l)llmbor H.i>wlul, M.ti UIIO
of the gl'lluJest of mis8ionllrios f"r 1:!I'IIlITUALll:!ll.
------"""'I.~---

--

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'VIt beg to remill(1 our ronder::! of the Allllllal Lycl!llIn COilference, which take8 pla(:e, IIH arl'lLllgerl IlUit JOILl", ill t.ho
SrlHITuAL 'i'EMI'Llt, UNIO!'-l STHEI£T, Oldhllm, Oil Sunday,
May II, !lnd will hold throe importallt HcssillllH, COllIlIlCllcillg
nt. 10 a.m. /lu(1 cOlltilluing during thollflel'llOOIl rllul crellillg.
'1'he meet-iugs will bc a.dlcd t.o order by tho self·sarril'l!:ing
nnd indefatigable socret.ary t.o the /II0Vet.llCllt. 1'1-11'. Alfred
Kitsoll, whose 1I0ble work and ulltirillg' de\'nt.iOIl m(!rit. tlto
support of every trtlo !llld ellrlle8t 8piritllalist. ill t.he coullt/'y,
Harry A. Ker8ey, fl:s(J-, will al::!o 'colI/e frum NOWC,lIlr]C-olI'l'yne to 81lpport the movement; Illld it wotllt! illrleed bn
superfluous to remind thA spiritual COllllllllllity of tho gralld
alld scholarly work Mr. Kersey 1m!:! effected for t.he Lycellm
movemcnt. The Editor uf this paper rolillquishcs her Icc·
turiIl~ engn.gemellt at Bradford for the eXIH'OSH pllrposo of
attending this Conference, and we call upon every Hl'irit.llalist.
who has the interest of tho next gellerat.ioll a.t hOllrt f.o do
SOME1'BING for thil:! groat ILnd momentous lIIovement. 'l'lrolle
who cannot attend in pel'lSon can Ilend letters of sympathy
to the Conference, nlHI, still bBtte)', cOlltrihute I)y allY
amount, lll.rge or small, !.UWllI·tlll itH iuevital)le eXpOIl8l'1'.
They can novel' repay Alfrcd Kit::!on or Harry Kersey.
. by any sum8 ~f nJ('re Illcro. fol' t.hei,. 1.llltirill~ i!,;rv;l:u8,. hilt..
they C'.l" recoup these wU!'killt: lIlell fllr i he :lcj.II:l1 outlllY
th~y have incurred; Ilnd 1JI tllll:! 8e1lH!.! wo Hlmll 110 glild to
see how mally ahd ltOlU n~/I,clt the ulauy.clll·c for the grand.
aud immortal iS8IIe involved ill the Spil'itlllll Lyceulll
Conferenco.-Ev. 1'wu Wurlds.
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TRUE NATIONALISM.
AN ADOREI:$S BEFORE THE I"IRST NATIONALIST CLUB OF LOS
A~OELES DY CHRISTIAN MICHELSEN.

I

in real earnest about the labour question. Our present
socia.l structure is corrupt. Humanity is outraged by that
class of people who say: "L!l.bour owes a debt of gratitude
to the enterprise and intelligence of the employer class."
Gratitude for being plundered of all but the bare necessities
of life! For that is what the so-called" enterprising capital"
has been doing t
Three or four weeks ago I spoke frum this plntform about
the destitution amung labouring people in Europe llud
America. From that hour some of our members have iNtimated that I am too radical. Whether" too radical" was
. meant as a reproach or not, I shall not say, but I think as
10ng as a man ad voca tes tILe trlltlt only, he is not too mdical/
Whatever is for the unveiling of error and defence ot truth
is in the interest of humanity, and whatever il:! ill the illtere::!t
of humanity should be looked upon with friendly eye!:! by
N ationaliBt.s.
" What is that to us," said one, "if. the working people
of London and New York are destitute and starving 1 Why
make a fuss about that here in -Los Angeles 1" A wrong
perpetrated upon others ought to conoern us; furthermore
it is not much. better here, rrhere are thousands of idte men
tramping our streets daily, seaching for work, but in vain.
The few who have good situations, and the few who never
work for their daily broad, canllot imagine the sntfel'ing of
families where the. man has been idle fpr months. I kilO\\,
whereof I speak. I have myself been ont of work twelvo
mqnths during the l~st eighteen; nnd, by offering myself fl)r
sale at any kind of work, nt any price, I have with the
greatest difficulty been able to earn very little more than the
flour we need for urelld. You talk about the cheap.1iving of
th~ Chinese.
I have Beven children besides myself and wife
to support, Ilud we altogether hl1ve for two months and a half
lived OIl an average of a dollar and a half a week. Bread
and tea twenty-one times a week, Steal I must not, and
steal I will not; but work I cannot find in this" City of the
Angels." I do not say this with the object of being pitied.
~ have no uso for pity, aud do not wil.nt it; my only reason
'm thus hlllniliating myself at a pUblic meeting is this, that
] have been told thnt I.am "to().l·ll.llieaL"
,
. I want .y?U to .see ~is.tinctly, that' ~f a~ly OIlQ nI.n()~I~ you
h~8 a causo for llelllg Blle'ut-any Call!i(l for n.ot exposll1g the
mll;takes' of your beloved society, or shi~lding the e1'1'ors of
..1oUJ' 'cI~ocd-I haye 110. such c[l.use,· . To me, el'l'o~' is error,
AM

..

•

..

and cau~es de~tructioll if allowed to thrive. But, although
I am a ]1 reethlllker, I bow my head in reverence every time
any of you ge~ 011 this platform and in your sermons quote
from the teachmgs of Jesus, for he was, indeed, a good man.
He, t.oo, denounced the rich, the Pharisees the priests and
the hyp~crites. I.et HS ha.ve the t1'utlt, from any and all
sources, III order that a social reform may be brought about
speedily.
. I am in hopes that Nationalism is destined gradually to
rIght all. our wrongs; to reform and to heal Ollr sick society j
to lead It out of the many e1'l'ors into which it has' fallen
'during past ages; and that its object is to 'dethrone falsehoo~ and iujustice, and in ~heir stead inaugnrate truth and
rIghteousness. I trust that its advocates are determined to
establish a government that will not allow any man or set of
men to rob the masses-neither in the name of God nor in
the na.me of Business! -a Just government, one that ~ill not
lower Itself to ask a man to step out of his place because he
is a Freethinker.
.
Judging from Bellamy's book and from "Gronlund's
C
~ '.'" whICh seem to be ' the guides for National. ommonweaIh
Ists, I know It IS not. their intention that we should carry
wl.ter on both shoulders. They wish us to prochdrn the
truth regardless of conse~llences; they desire that man
should be whole-souled, str~ctly .honest and kindly tolerant.
I do 110t 100k upon NatIOnalIsm ns universal brot.herhood.
J hope it ~ill s~o.w tolerance to tho.:'e whu hOllestly differ
from them III opmlOu-respect for the Greek philosophers j
regard for ~he Brahman 8choll1r; brothedy love for the
Infidel-us It most assured Iy will admire and follow the
example of all our virtuous Christians.
It is well for us to take lessons from all tlmt is good and
true in the past and iu tlie present. It i~ the trutlt-" the
pearl of great price ":""-which humanity needs; and we ought
to accept its lessons whether they are found in Asia, Europe,
or America, whether from among our brethren on tho Himaln.ya, from the Jews by Mount Sinai, or from our Christian
contemporaries. Whenever we meet one of the noble teachings of ..,. esus (many of which arc the essence of love and
witidDm), we should advocate it in spite of any Iufidels, and
whenever we meet the wise sayings of Pythagoras, Socmtes,
Plato, or Zoroaster (inasmuch as they contain truth and
light that will help us onward and upward), we ought to
llclvocat.e them in spite of any intolerant Hallelujah-singer.
'I'rue Nntionali!its-so fa.r as I ulldcrstand t.he principles
of Nat.ionlllism-do not believe in 1\ bloody revolution,
wherein men, women, and children nre to be slaughtered
and humed destroyed, nor do they bel ieve in 11. reformation
wherein fanatics can elljoy the torments of suffering martyrs.
'I'rue Nationalists believe in arguments borne out with kindness, in arguments whose essence is truth, for" truth shall
make us free." 'Ve should court tbe frieudship of all people
and all denominatiolls-but never at the sacrificc of truth
and principle!
Natiollalism, as I understand it from Bellamy's" Looking
Back wanl," means au entirely d itferen t socioty from the unnatural one ill which we are now tormented. But do you
thiuk it po::!sible that sueh It cha.llge can take place with the
consent of baukel's, railroad kings, merchants, speculators,
stock gamblers, office-seekers, monopolists, popes, Pharisee!:!
awl drones, all of whom Ii va at the ex ponse of our toil? Not
they will oppose us as soon as we show that we are really ill....
earnest.
Just a8 SUl'e as the Pharisees, priests, tlnd mouey-changei'd
crucified Jesus because he ·so fearlessly attacked a corrupt
society, while he taught the masses to live an honest and
upright life, just as surely will we meet the opposition of the
same classes. The world is lIOW, as thon, full of fanlltic~,
hypocrites, and knavcs. Two of the greatest obstacles to
progress are ignorance and vice. 'rhey are the monster evils
which musi be attacked.
'l'here is a deluge of literature in the world, but mORt of
it is WOl'!:!e than worthless. 'l'here aro few books that will
open the eyes of the masses as will Bellamy'!:! " Looking
Backwnrd." It gives the downtrodden aud thc oppressed a
hope of deliverance. I ts shining truths are like the golden
rays of the SUll which cheers the heart of the traveller as ho
emerges from tho gluom of the forest where he has wandered
.
.
amid the mllzes of doub ~ and despair.
. Vice, is·the great ob..,t.aCle in ,the ,yay of }Jl'of{reA'I and true
happiness. One. of tll~ greatest temptntiolls for th~ VI Irking
man is the saloon. It has blasted inllumerable· home'l, been
the. cause 'of inaugurating corrupt officers, .who, d.~v()id of'
111:inciple, would boo willIng tools to fmther the interests of
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~reedy capitalists for the sake of getting a share of the booty.

By this poisoning process the multitude is made I:!lilggish
Ilnd indifferent to themselves, their familieR, and societ.y.
Should I be afrn.id of Haying this for fear of hurting SOIllCone's feelings 1 No! all e\'i1H, whether they cOlne disguised
as a holy angel, or ns a scheming man of llllHilless, must oe
attacked fearlessly. Evil hns no sYlllpathy for YOll. Evil
men will never join yon.
Why should YOIl court their
company or ask their aid 1 You say: "We Illust 00.
harmonious, and that we must harmonize all these." Yllll'
cnn no more harmonize !tood with evil, honesty with hypocrisy, falsehood wit.h truth, thall you can. unite water with·
oil. And the sooner the honest and lipright ascertain whore
we stand, the sooner will we gain their conh,ience and aSHIHtnnce ill the great work of reformation. Tile g:roUlHi must.
. be prepared aud cleared of all poisonous weeds, ill order t.1l
mnke room for the grtlnd social structure nbout w·hich Bellamy
WillS dreaming while wide awakc!

•
STGXS OF THE 'l'DIES.
1:-." CJlHlHTIA:-." JJ:StlLA:\V.

N ot~illg can well be more pathetic than the cirl!uUlstances
attending the death of Mark H"nry Yllal, a casually-employed
dock labourer. Mr. Wynne Baxter held an inquest 011 hi!:!
body, and it was Ilscertained from the evidenco given tll!l.t
the poor fellow had actually stuned himself to feed his
children.
His widow is Illl inmate of the Ball stead LUllatic
Asylum; so that the four little ones-the eldest is thirteen
and the youngest four-are 1l0W absolutely thrown upou the
world. In the last fortnight the fA.ther only managod to get
work on three dayti, and it was on Thursday at I:!ix I)'clock ill
the London Docks, Ilnd whell he WIlS aboll t to d ra w hili pay,
that his ill-nourished frame gnve way. The coroner's jury
were convinced that the man hila starved himself that his
children might be nourished.-Daily Telegray/t.
TilE

nCAR'/:!

CATEClIIS~!,

In the Queen's Bench Division of tho High (!ourt of
Justice 011 the 23rd ult., the cnse of Gnce v. Lockwood cnme
Leforo Mr. Justice A. L. Smith alld a spocial jury. Thili was
an action brought hy the Itev. Frederick Auhert Gllce, vicar
of Great Barliug, Essex, against Mr. Frodcrick Lockwood, a
Nonconformist, in respect of a lihel which, it WIlB alleged,
the defendant published by mealls of postcard!!. Tho plaintiff was the author of a. Church CILtochism for" the use of
familioH and parochial schools," and tLw defendant Bueing
this, sent the rev. gentleman three postcards, in which he
charged Mr. Gaco with intolerance and bigotry. He accuseel
the plaintiff of CI'ILSS iglwrance, petty priest.ly int.olemnce,
and suid that the catechism emanated" from below, Ilud not
from ahove." The defelldant pleaded fail' and honest cri t icbm of matters of public int.erest.
The catechislIl in 'IIICStion described N onconformiHts u.s heretics ILnd idolater!:!,
worshipping God according to their own evil lLud corrupt
imaginatiolls.
It also spoke of them as beiug Ollt of the
pale of salvation, guilty of the groat sin of dissOllt., and
ntheists. No evidence was called on either Hille, ILUrl the
jury, after a short deliberation, found for tho defendant
with costs.
MORE CIIRISTIA:"i IfEJ.LOW::llIll'.
At the recent visit of Chancellor Espiu to Stock port
Parish .Chlll'Ch, (01' the admission of wardons and .sidmllllcu,
·Mr. lUdllU'lI BrowlI, solicitor, t.ho people's wardell Itt Chellelle,
mllde a prosentment aglLin/:!t the Roctor of Cheadle on the
follnwiug five poi ute of ritual at Cheadle Church-usiug'
wafer bread at commuuion, the mixed chalice, singiug the
Aguus Dei, elevat-iug the cup aIHI pateu, amI the prostl'Ution
of the celebrnnt.
"UllRIS'l'IANl::!, AWAKE."
British missionary eutorpril:!e hilI:! for ge·llomtioll::l been
largely concerned with the cOllversion of Ellsteril peoples.
But the Orientals are tUl'lling the tables ou the Occidentals.
It is no secret that Buddhism iu some form or other }IIlS It
growing llU~l;lOr of ndherents in I~urol?e, though pl'incipu}'l:y
amongst. the dilettanto people who ohum tobe morc ~lIlt\ll'o(1
than tho v·ul~ar' bel'll. ~ti 11 more rOIlllu'kable is tllC {act
just an nouuce"d that a Mohll.mmedtul missioll to convert ,tllO
Americanli is being promoted in India, and that u fund' iH
. being mised for the deslJatch .of one Moitlvi J [!LEiS.UII ,\ li to

t.he Ullit.ed States. Apparently Mohammedan proselytism is
neither so ferociuus 1101' so forlllidnble I\S it used to bo when
tho Hword or the KorlLII were the altel'lllltives offel'ed to
UII hoi ierers.
That certainly was IL potont meaus of lllakiug
CIIIHerts, and it was to cOIHlliest, not to all eVllngel of peace,
th[lt the r;lpid prllpllgation of the :\lohanuuedau creed WIlS duo.

•

THE .S'l'OllY Oli' A· SONG.

'I'm; MarscilbLise retaills

t.he echo

of a song of victory Il.IIlI
/LlljO of 1\ cry of d"t.'ath; it is glorious llS one, dismnl l1.l:1 the
other. lIere is its origill : Thero was at that time (Ii~::!) a young' art.i1lo1'y officer in
garrison at Strasuour~. His lIame W!LS Houget de Lille. Ho
was born nt LOllis,le Saulnier, in the Jura, 'Il country or
meditation Ilud eller~y, as lLi·c Il.II mOllut.llin districts. ;l'hi~
young mall 10\'ell WIll' as 1\ sol,lier, alld the Revol utiOll IlS IL
thinker. He beglliloll by verses and music tho woary illlpationce of the garrisoll. Mlu:h HOll~ht artor -for hiB doublo
talellt of Illllliici/LII /llld poet, 1lL1 froqllontcd familiarly t.he
hOllse of Diotrech (tho Mayor of St.rashourg and a patriot
Ahlat.illu).
Dictrcch'B wife /Lni IIlLllghtel's partook in i1iH
ent.husiasm fOI' patriotism Ilnd the Itevo\lltioll. 'l'hey 10\'ell
the yOllng officer; thoy gave inspiration t.1l his henrt-,· hi!:!
poetry, his m IlHic. 'I' hey were the fi nit who performed his
scarcely unroldod thoughts, full (If cllllfidonce in tho oarly
lisping!:! of his gellills.
It WIlS the willter of 1i:!)~. Famino mgo(1 nt Stra8boUl'~.
Dietrecla'!:! hou~e WIL~ poor alld his table frll~al, but hospitably
open to ltollgot (10 Lilk.
The yOllllg ofiiccr scated himself
there l1ight alit! moming like :I lillil or brot.her of tho family.
One l1ight. thl'l'C WILS only garrison bron,\ 1l1\111L few sliccs of
!:!lllOkll i halll 011 the table. Dietrech, louking ILt De Lillo
with 1\ lIIc\IlIICholy screllity, sl~id"Thcre is IL Illck of abulldanco at. our Illeals; but what
matte!':; it if there be 110 I'Lek of enthusiasm at our CIVIC
feHtivals, 01' of courago ill the IlOarts of our I:!oldiers 1 I have
litill n. last buttlo of wino ill my celiaI'. Let it uo brought,"
snill he tu uno of hill daughters j "awl let UtI drink it to
libert.y I11H1 our country.
Stmsbollrg will soon hll.ve t.o
celebrate Il patriotic ceremony, alill De Lillo must fiud ill its
last drops olle of those 11)"1ll1H1 which cllr!'y illto t.he soul of
tho people thlLt illtoxieatioll fro II \ which it hILS sprung."
The yOllllg gids applaUded his Will'll:;, hruught the wine,
and filled t.he glaiiHcS of their "Id father Illld the youllg omcer
ulltil the li(l'lUl' Wa!:! e:dl!Lw;tell. It wus midllight! tho uight
WlLi cold.
Do Lillo. was a drl'lllller; his hC;lrt was affected,
his heml wal:! heated. The c"ld Heizull "Jl'11I him; with unsteady st.eps ho ellt.erell hi!:' solitary cll/Lllluer. Be slowly
sOllght illSl'il'lltioll, nllw ill tbe uuatillg I)f hili citizen hl'lLlt,
now 011 t.he kOYIi of hi:; piano; 1I0W C'l/l\(Josillg the lLir before
the words, IlOW the wllrds uerol'o the air; alit! ill Imcll IL IllalllIer Ils:Hlciatillg them in hi:; t.hllught., that he Cllllid Ilot himlielf
Bay which was crelLte,l firHl, IIlliSiu 01' Vcrse, ami I.llltil it WILS
impo:lHiule to separate the poutry from tho IJIUHic, ILnd the
sentilllellt from the eXl're:-;sion. Ho HlLlig /LII, wrote lIothiug.
O\'erpI)\\'oreli by tbiH sliblilIle illspiratillll, he fell lLlileep with
hil.! helLd 011 thc piano, and did not ILwako till day. The SOIlI!
of the night reUII'lwi to bis memory with difficulty. like tho
illll'rl!SHioll uf !:lome elrcam. 1[0 wrote (lowlI word::l ILIl1I mllBic,
!llld hastencd til Dietrcch. lie fUlllJIl him ill his garden
digging IIp winter lettllce:i.
The old patriot'!:! wifo ami
dlLllghterti Il/ld 1I0t. yet ri!:leu.
Dietreeh awoke tIJOOI, awl
seut fJr IiOnie fril~llelli like hilllsclf \lIiSMiollately fond of IIlIlHic,
aud capable or performing it; HOII~ct HlLllg, Diotroch's eldest
elaughter acculllplLniell ltim. ~\t the /irlit Htallzll, all theil'
coullteulLllceH grew palo; at. tho secolHl, tOl~r8 flowe(l ; nt tho
last stanzll, the wildlless of ellthu!!illSIU lJlII·!:!t. forth. Dietroch'!!
wife nud daughter, the old 1Il1L1I himself, his friends, and the
youwr officer, threw themsel yes woeping int.o ellch oth~r's
arms~ 'l'he hymn (If tho eouutl'Y WILH fOllud 1 But nills I it
was also destined to be the hymll of tOI·ror. Uufol,tunuto
Dietreoh a few 01011 tha Intel', wallwll to tho sca/fold to tire
lSouud of those very lIotes which hac! sprung' forth ILt his
hearth from tho helLl·t of hili frielld 1L1Id tho voices of hi!:!
dlLughtorll.
The lIew song, porfol'lIIed several duy!! arterwards Ilt St.rasbolll'g, flew ,fro/ll tOWII t9 tl!wn to all th.o
pl'illciP/d ol'cl.esll'lL!1.. Mah,willeH ILd~p~(!d it ~o ,bo Eillll~ ,Ilt.
tho comlllellConwllt all!l close of the IilttlUgH of Its clubs.· I he
MlLrseillll.is .spread it th:ollg'h .Fl'Iluce. by Sillg-illg i~ ()I~ theer
way to Paris.. Frolll thIS .~lLl1le the 1II.llne uf :If([rsctllq,~.~(.
. 'I'he old mothol' of Dc' LrI.loj lll·OYlLllst" terl'JllCci ILt tblll erlln
of 1H..l I: ~()J·I'li ·.,'oice·, wrot.e to him,~" What is thil:l r~vvlu··
•
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tionary hymn which is sung by a horde of brigands traversing
France and with which thy name is associated 7" De Lille
himself, proscribed as a royalist, shuddered as he. heard it
resound in his ears like a menace of death, when flymg along
the pathways of the high Alps.
"What do they call this hylllll 7" demanded he of his
guide.
" J.'/te Marseillaise," replied the peasant.
It was thus that he learnt the name of his own work.
He was pursued by the enthusiasm which he had sown
behind him. He e~caped deRth with difficulty. . The weapon
turns against the :hand which has forged it. The Revolu-,
tion in its madness no longer recognised her own voice·!La1Jtartine.

[May 9, 1890.·

penitentiaries would follow the example set by the Minne~ota institution in sending forth such a pUblication. Have
they a Paul and Silas in duranoe at Stillwater?

It wa~ at the h?use ?f a well·known doctor of divinity,
and the lIttle toddlmg gU'I, who did not like to see her aunt
trim a lighted kerosene lamp, had come honestly by a somewhat modified theory of predestination. " Take care J take
care! or we'll get blowed up into the sky, and then God'U
say, 'Girls, what are you in such a hurry for l' "

•

LYCEUM

•

JOT T·I N G S.

" He prayeth best, who loveth best
All things buth great and small,
l!'or the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

SPARKS ji'HOM rl'HE FOUNDRIES OF PROGRESS.
A FLOATING ISLA.ND.

·One of the most picturesque and remarkable bodies of
water in the world is Henry's Lake in Idaho. It is situated
on the dome of the continent in a depression in the Rocky
Mountains called Targee's Pass.
It has an area of forty
square miles, and all around it rise snow-capped peaks, some
of them being the highest of the continent's backbone. In
the lake is a floating island about three hundred feet in
diameter. It has for its basis a mat of roots so dense that
it supports large trees and a heavy growth of underbush,
These roots are covered with several feet of rich soil. Tho
surfaoe is solid enough to support the weight of a horse anywhere, and there are places where a house could be built.
The wind blows the island about the lake, and it seldom
remains twenty-four hours in the same place.
M. Emile Zola, who is daily trotted out as an authority
un all sorts of subjects, has been questioned on Socialism.
He cOllsiders that the future of the world is containcd in the
word "Socialism," and he prcdicts that the revolutionary
movement will begin in Germany and extend everywhere,
according to the culture of the land and the predisposing
tendencies of the people. The" Socialist question," however, will, he thinks, be peacefully solved in France. He
himself is a Socialist like Jules Simon, the Gomte de Mun,
and others-that is to say, a Socialist in the truc sense of
the word, and not an apostle of violence.
The word
"Equality" stllCk up on all publio monuments was to him
an anomaly, for equality among men of different natUl'es
and intelligenoes was impossible. Neither docs M. Zola
believe in Communism, but he is a strong partisan for
modifying cxisting social conditions for the benefit of the
poor, the weak, and the distressed.

A BOY WHO BECAME FAMOUS.
A BOY, only six years old, was ·sailing with his father duwn the Danube.
AU· day lo~g they. had been sailing past crumbling ruins, frowning
caBtles, ~IOlsterii hId away among the crags, toweringclifi'd, quiet villaged
nestled III sunny . v~lleys! and. here and there a deep gorge that opened
back from the glIdmg rIver, Its holluw distance blue with fathomless
shadow! and its luneliness and stillneSil stirring the boy's heart like
some Ihm and vast cathedral. They stopped at night at a cloister and
the father took little Wolfgang into the chapel to !lee the organ.
was
the first large o:gan he ha~ ever seen,. and his face lit up with delight,
and every motlOn and attItude of Ius figure expressed a wondering
reverence.
".Father," said the boy, "let me play!" Well pleased, the father
cum plIed. Then Wolfgang pushed aside the stool, and when his father
had filled the great belluws, the elfin organist stood upon the pedals.
How the deep tones woke the sombre stillness of the old church. The
organ seemed some great uncouth creature, roaring for very joy at the
caresses of the marveJlous child.
The monks, eating their supper in the refectory, heard it, and
dropped knife and folk in astonit!hment. 'l.'he organist of .the bruther·
hood was among them, but never had he played with such power.
They listened; some crossed themselves, till the prior rose up and
hastened into the chapel The others fullowed, but, when they luoked
up into the organ·loft, lo! there was no organist to be seen, though
the deep tones still massed themselves in new harmonies, and made
the stone arches thrill with their power. " It is the devil," cried une
uf the monks, drawing closer to his companions, and giving a scared
look over his shoulder at the darkness of the aisle. "It is a miracle,"
said another. But, when the boldest of them mounted the stairs tu
the organ-luft, he t!tood as if petrified with amazement. There was the
tiny figure, treading from pedal to pedal, and atthe same time clutching
at the keys above with his little hands, gathering handfuls of those
wonderful Chords as if they were violets, and flinging them out into t.he
solemn gloom behind him. He heard nothing, saw nothing besides j
his eyes beamed, and his whole face lighted up with impassioned joy.
Louder and fuller rose the harmonies, streaming forth in swelling
billows, till at IMt they seemed to reach a. Bunny shore. on which they
broke j and then a whispering ripple uf faintest melody lingered a
moment in the air, like the latlt murmur of a. wind-harp. and all was
still. The boy wall Johann Wolfgang Mozart.-D-ur Dumb .A nimals.

It

A MESSAGE FROM lIEA VEN.

A plate made of the finest gold, containing inscriptions
in the Tamil and rfelegu languages, fell from heaven, and
was found in the temple groulld8 at Bcnares by the person
who saw it fall. 1'he inscription is as follows: "From the
month of June, 1890, God Himself will rule as Emperor of
Hindoostan, incarnating himtielf in human form. li'rom tho.t
time forward there will be justice all over the world, and the
Munis (sages) will be worshipped by the people. All the
disease!; of men will be cured, dogs walk and talk ati they
do, and man, whose life is now established at seventy years,
will in the future have it extended to 125 year!:!.-Hindoo
Patriot.
Next to the piano in the Hoard Schools will come, of
course, wherever it hus not already made it!:! advent, the
piano in the kitohen. It is clear the times are ripe for it.
'rhe otiler day u lady in waut of an additional servant had
decided to engage "a nice girl from the country, not previously in service," when she received from this exoellent
young person a note to the effect that "her mamilla
thought she ought to look out for a place where her music
would bc more appreciated than in a family of seven children." 1'hus culture spreads downwards. A piano might
have prevented this disappointment.
.

.

'l'he ·""l>rison Mirror,." imblished by the inmatos of 'f he
Still water, Minnesota, prison, is doing·o. greater l'efOrmntOl:y
..work than all the soaft'olds, .penitentiaries, jails and schools
good thing if .~ll State
of reformation. l:t. would be

a

GHANDMA'S ANGEL.
LYCEUlIl UEClTATION FOR A LITTLE OIRL.

said. ' Little one, go and Bee
If grandmother's ready to come to tea.'
I knew I mustn't disturb her, so
llltepped as gently along. tiptoe,
And stood a moment to take a peepAnd there was grandmother fast asleep.

"MAMlI1A

" I knew it WaS time for her to wake;
I thought I'd give her a little shake,
Or tap lit hp1' door, or softly cull ;
But I hadn't the heart for that at 0.11She looked so sweet and so quiet there,
Lying back in her high arm·chair, .
.
With her dear white hair, and a little IImile
'I:hab means she's loving you all the while~
" I didn't make a spock of a noiseI knew she was dreaming of little buys
And girls who lived with her long agu,
And then went to heaven-Hhe. tuld me so.

"I went up close, and I didn't speak
One word, but I gave her on her cheek
The softest bit of a little kiss.
J uat in a whisper, and then said thie'Grandmother, dear, it's time for tea.'
"Sbe opened her eyes, aud looked at me,
And said, 'Why. pet, I have just now dreamed
Of a little angel, who came and seemed
'. To 'kiss
lo.vingly· on my face ,She pointed right at the vei'y place. .

.me

.

.

"I nevor told her 'twas only me

j

. I took her haud, and ·we went to tea. '!

-Sydneu

.
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ARMLBY,-OU We,lnesday, April 30, we had the pleasure uf havillg
Mr, G, A, Wright, His lectur" wall fltll of information, lll'ietling with
good humour, cum paring the tcachings (If the spirits with th08e of thc
Church, A good company fully enjoyell the meetiug.
BWKl\NIIEAD. Queeu's Hall.-April 2i: A pleasaut time with Hev.
~,Ware. H" explained" Whdt Hdigion WIIS by N,ltun..," aud "Whllt
It WIla by Practice,"-Spiritualism being the True Religion, ill that it
supplied facts fur its· Iluperstructure and renson.for its guidance iu life.
BlHKKNHEAD.-144, Price Street, May 2: Mr. Hubiu811u's subject,
"New Lights upon Old Truths," was treated in a ma>!wrly manner.
"Out of the ruins of time·worn systems aud institutionll there hllil
arisen supeJ'lltructure, founded on the principles of truth, its pillllrM
being established by facts,"
However strong the currents, 01' fierce
the wiuds, spiritualism will stand the test.-\V, B., hon. see.
BISHOP AUCKLAND. Temperance Hall, Gurney Villil.-Afternuuu :
Mr. H, Grice explained" How he became a spiritUidillt," which pro\'e,1
very attractive. Evening subject: "Spiritullli::l1ll 1111,1 ~laterilllilllll."
He showed whel'ein spiritualil!m wall superiur to 1Il.lterialislll.
~[r.
Grice is a very promilling mediflm, a gO(ld platfol'lIl Hl'eaker, aUlI a frec
worker.-G. C.
Bu'uwuRo. Littlc Horton.-April 27th: Mr~. 11. SlIrilJl~',; elLs·
coUrses were very interesting. Clnir\'()yanco "cry fuir. TucIIIIIlY, '29th:
Mrs. Jackson, trance spcaker, an,1 111 I'll. Whit.cley, clair\'oyant, for tire
benefit of sick friends. Thc diHcuursc was appropriaw. A llLl'ge audieuce
listened atteuti\·ely.
Clairvoyallce vcry succetlllful, 28 given, '24
recoguized.
M:IY 4 t.h: Mr. Bcn t.ley gil vo good d illcollrlleH, aud \"Cry
successful p8yclwmetrical readings anll clairvoyallco.-A. W.
BHADJo·oIW.
Nortun Gatc.-Mrs. Benllillon'H guides sp"ke (III
" ""hat lire we placed on the earth fur 1 .. and II ""hero arc the dea(l ? ..
Very gvod c1airvoy:Ulco at each scnicc,2;3 descriptions givcu, all Lut
three recognized.
BIIADFonD. St. James' Spirit.ual Church.-Mr. Wyldcslectured tv
guod audienCtJ6. Afternuon: "He·incaruation" was dealt with very
aLly, and some dillcu8siun took placc.
Evonillg llUuject, "How ill it
that anima.ls, insectd, &c., quarrel at timell 1" A very pleasant day,
Homo guud food being gi ven fUI' the enquiring mind.-A. P.
BIlIOIIOUSK.-A guod day with our frienll Mrs. Wade, \\"h()sl~ guides
spoke woll. Afternuon Bubjeet: "Sl'idtualislll, tho ueell of the hour."
Evening: "Where are the Wurld's Heforillerli I " which wall dl'alt with
very aLly, n.nd Ileemed tu give great sut.isfllctiun. Good clairvuyauce at
each Hel"\"ice.-J. H.
BUR~LE\".
HammertoLl Street.-The third annh'ersllry uf Ute
Lyceum was held on May 4th. Mrs. Green spoko in t.he morning to
the Lyceumi:!ts on "Our Lyceulll Work, and huw we du it ;" a very
practioal address to all wurkers, and given with the sympathetic feelin/-{
which is Mrs. Groen's great ch,lr.lcteristic. The childreu, dressed in
white, were seated in a milled gallery behind the mediu m, and IIhowed
to great advllntage, ACtel'lluon, she spuke on "Luve and Ullity,"
Leing a supplemt'ut to the murning'li audres~ apl'lic.,ule to the frien.l" Olf
the cause. The htlll WtlS completely packed. Evening sulaject: "Tho
Future Generation." Again the hall wall too small, scures \Iut being
able to obtain admissiun. Mrs. Green's guided were nevcr heard tu
more advllnttlge. They completely carried the audience with thlHII
while describing what this generation should be and do in urder that
the neIt might be better. After each lecture exelUplary clairvoYllllce
was given, almost all recognized. The cullections amollnted tu a little
over ten guineas. It waS a rod letter day fur the Mpiritual m,n'elUent
in Buruley.-J. N.
BURNLKY. Trafalgar Htreet.-We had the pleasure uf hear'iug Mr.
Bailey (trauce mediuru),
His guides glwe splendid a.ldresHe~, which
gave entire satisfaction. Afternuon," 'I'he True Teachingll uf Spiritua.
Iism" j evening, "Death," Next Sunday (11 th), Mrs. Horrockll, frum
Heywood. We hope friend" will turn up in large numbers to give her
II hearty welcome.-J. W. G.
CHURCHWKLL,-On ::Iatul"day the frieuds had a social tea, which Was
well patronized. A miscellaneous concert WWi well rendered, in gou(1
style, by the diJl"erent performers. A dinlogue was well given; and Mr.
G. A. Wright made sLIme very ~ncouraging remarks. \Ve mean tu keep
pu"hing on, clearing the way for the guod seed to grow.
CLBCKHKAToN.-l\!r. Thresh explained" How he became a Spiritun·
list," which was very interesting. In the evening the guideB dealt with
six subjects from the audience, which were much appreciated. A good
day. April 28th. There was a good gathering for tea. The uleetiug
was at the house of Mr. Blackburn; Mrl!. Fleming, of Bradford, gll\'C
very good clairvoyance,-W. H. N.
COLNJo;.-Mr. Wheeler (normal speaker) gave good lectures. Aftel"
nuon, " Railling the Devil II j evening," Salvation, Pew.Hents, and the
Goldeu Candlesticks," Questions invited. Seven aent up, and sl\tillfac·
torilyanswerer!. We hope to have Mr. WhHelcr again before loug, fur
he WIl8 well liked. Good audiences.-J. W. C.
DARWBN. Church Bank Street.-May 4th: Mr. G. Smith spoke 011
t:lubjects from the audienoe. Afternoon," Jesul:!, a Son of God, or n.
Man 1" " What is the Difference between the Ort.hodox Gud lIuoi the
God of the Spiritualist /" Evening," The Destiny of Man-What it!
it 1" "Who are the True Heroes of Religion I " The following il! takell
from the Dal'lIJw Post: A very successful cOllverl!Rzione was held on
Thursday evening. '1'he wal.1i and c~iling were tastefuJly decorated wi~h
pictures, flowers, and arb paper, whilst the room was lIeatly Bet out 1Il
drawing. room style. On the platform were fixed two tellts, in which
!!peoial mediumll were reading characters for a small ehll/'ge. Amuse·
ments of various kinds were liberliolly provided. The refreshment stall
was under the superintendence of :Mr. Ellis Robel'ts, ll8~isted lay a
number of J~die8.. During the. evening .a miscelltmeou~ ente.rtainmen.t
WIIS' given' of 'Ilongs, glees, tHos, and duets by. the chOIr, aBsulted ~y a
. few friend~ nnd a oqery erfjoyable evening WtlS spent Ly upwardd of· 1;;0
pel;soDII. The following took .part iu the programme: Mr.. W. Filih,
Misll A. Fish and Mr. A, BeU; Mr.. nnd Mrs. Surltlll, Mrs. Eutwistle;
violin solo Mr. Wild. The conver8llziuue was so Buccessful tlillt the
committee' '(of whioh Mr. W. Fish is president, alld 1\11", W. Almuud
secretary) aecided bo . contiuue it on the nexti night,
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Longbrouk Chaplll.-~lr~. Helliel'::!'~ afternoon suhjeot
was, •. ""110 are the world'ij sa\'iourtl I" The accopt.IIIICt' of thc orthodox
,]oglllns of a Ila\·iaur {OIl' all or part of a hllmall flLllIily i" fust clyillg out•
IIIHI tile real sa\'iuurll, those who ha\"o hCt'u t.o the frollt ill 1111 sectiuns (If
reform lit allper-io,l:! of the world'l! hi"t"r~', lire beillg Ll'Llt'r appreciated.
Let III! all try and dll Ill! they elid, nnd we IIII1Y be li;l\"i"urtl ina IIll1re 01' le:lll
IIt·gree. E"cuiug subject, "Hclu'clI aIHI lIell.·' lIell i" fast dyiug II
uatul'/II Ileath; hell\'cn hilS IllwaYtI been dtlBcribe.] I\I! a place nry Jik" a
jewcller's tlhop UII a largo I!cllle, but pmeticlII expel iCllce tcllll us it is lIut
a place but 1\ state, aud t,l attaiu to thill stlLt.e llf spiritual oxistencc it
ill Ullcesl!Ilry tu Ill/Ill a life of spil'itulil purity. Successful clnin·oyau.ce
at both lIll'ct·ingH .. -H. ~.
FRLLIIo:u.-Friday, May 2nd, Mr. J. J. l\Iol~e gnre his populllr
lecture cuntnJllctl Ly the I. Strulliug ·Player" to 1\ fair and respeotllble
in aid of the Luilding fund, which gllve geueml sat.isfaction. On Budience,
~unday last, luc.!1 medium.
GL,~sol.w.-Mr. D. Duguid spuke uuder coutrol, upon" The New
Heavcn and N tlW Eal·th," putting forth a theury of the gradual cooling
uf bhe ellrLh till dead, when it wuuld be rc·absorbed into the sun, lLud·
thence be I·e·bol'll fUllr t.imes II.:! largo ill n greatly refilled aud I'areficd
f"rlll, All the othl3l' planet!! wOllld do likewi-o, thereby forming alto.
gether the" New Hea \'en~ and New E:lrth. II Evening: Mr. Robertson
perfurrne.l ill his usual interesting way, on the I1illtl.ry of Spiritualit:lm
including the grllllt names of men· and wumell whu carly clLugh t up
its truth; alll~ lhe e'lually gl'eat nallle!! whollllli mi8seci catching it,
grently to their own 1088. At the Green, ~lr. Wilsou nud R Harper
held forth tu II big hou8C allti hllllgry.-R II.
HALIFAX -Mulula)" April 2S: MI'. Mal·.dullal,\'s loct.ure 011 " Pal~.
i~t.ry" waH illstructivu allll intereMting, ilJulltratillg the lIame by t;atili.
fact,)ry exalUinatious "f t.he hllnde uf twu gCIlt/olllen aUI] two JIl,lieB.
May 4: AfLOrllOlln, 1\11".... Cravell's guid,,~ spoke \"l~ry l'luquently uu
mriolls tu"ic/< of tllcil" uWII. Evelliu,l.(:" Gud'/l lIiblo Y. Man's llible,"
chuscn by the Iludiellce, and gave every n;ltillf.leLitill. A fair cumpany.
11 Kl'Kll< 1:-1 IJ\\"J 10: Ii. Th"UlM Stl"eet.--'\II'. llr-vomfiehl ·tvok Rllbject"
frolll the III1.Iicllce. ,. J)lIell 1111111 OVl'l' attain perfection, if 110, how ClUJ
c(,el'lI:Ll pr"grc:;Kitin be I'0~"ible I" ,\11111 beillg dllld, spiritual nud
phyt:tical, it ill a mum I iUII"'MMiI.ility for hIm t.o attaiu it whilt' ou oarth ;
bu~ in spirit, he :<:Iid, iL was Iltl.isiblo.
l:! tlait! lI"t donying etcrllld
prtl,l.(ressiou! "I" ullity "',,,:lible whero there i~ ditli,rence uf opiuion 1"
L!nity, he "aid, \\"11"1 lIut, for 1111 arc btll'n uutlel' .Iifferent aspect.!!. II All
111011 al"ll t'l1'1I11 iu their lairth ., WiL .. nut true.
FI\'e uther Iluujcct.~ werc
dealt WiLh ill II fair III1Ulllel",-U. W.
J h:l"ldl":-1 [)\\" I 1\ ~;.
CClllettlry Hual]. - A Hplendid ,Iay with M1"3.
~lercl'r'll I-(lIi,h~ri. Exc,'lIcllt dilicoul"det:t, Moruillg slIbject, "Ii'uith, Hope,
1111,1 ChariLY." Evenilll-(:" \rhere are yUill" Vead; or, C"II the Dead
l"etUI"U tu Earth!" Shc gavo fifteou Chlil"voyaut teStH ill a clear manuel',
nil ellsily I"ecogllized.-B. K.
]J K\'\\'OOD. -Mr. 11. Onnerod IIpuk,~ un "The soul lile i~ the
I'Jirno lUuvill,l.( princ:iple of hlllnllllily," III HI Ull ., Chellring \Vurds to
Ht.rlll{glill!; IIl1m;\lIity." The "I~t lIIulled Wa~ a rellily Rul,lillle diHcourstl,
111Ill if we cuuld I-(et more 1'1lol'Io to ClllIlll and hCIlI' such lectllres as this,
ullr spil"itll:lliHtic rtlllk~ wullid I", greatly incrtll\l5"d. --,I. \V.
JIUUIlJ([Il;I-"IKI.D.
lI,.,Hlk Stl'll,·t.-'l'he inNpil'e/'H of Mrs. \Vallill hllTC
givell excellcut addrells"H t.u Ullllltll"l;UH lIutli'~IIC".~. In the afteruoun a
child.naming cerellluuy WII~ beautiflllly rendered.
JAIIIIUW. lIIeehalliC!!' 1I1"1.-~lr: \\'Ilkiudon di~c"urKtld upou "The
~I'irit Worlcl: I til loclltiou and ill"al,itlL11t.~."
TIIIl 1ll0lit reliable
auth,)rit.iell a~rCl' ill lociLt.ill~ thll IIl'irit Wtlrl,1 at II .Ii~tlllll~e of ahuut
!lix!.y miles frum ollr l~lLrth, IHI\"el"pilll{ t"i~ globe like a IJtlIIl. It Cl'II'
si"t, of He\'er,d Hpl,,·re ... , tlHl hil-(I,,'r COIIII,letel), C:IIllIl'a:!... illl-( the luwer,
each Leilll-( IIl'pr"xillllltely thc "lillie diHt.IlIlCe Hl'arl. U I' thruugh the.~e
gradatillg Hphel"~K I'rUl-(rc~H"'1I thc hlllll,m spirit., uut.il tlll1 Hl'ex uf its
exil!tcnee is reaclaocl.-T. lI. lJ.
LEEDS -1 WIIS dil!apl'uiut.ed on Suuday, at. lIot. beiug able to gilt
yuur 1'11'0 1I'",.{ds ur the MellilHn at t.hc I'KycllllloKicll1 Jlall, Urovc
JllluHe Lllne.
I wa~ iufurllled t.he Hociet.y had collapsed, all oflicel'H
rC::ligne,l, and ttl let. ]1.'0 tlpeak!ll' "Ianlle,\. Thruugh ellriu ... ity 1 villitml
t.ho hall at night. A reKpedal,le lIudieuc:e, hut ISl'ellkor wanted. Tcu
minllte" after t.illlO, 1\11'.... \\'ilkillKolI kilHlly of!'"rell her services. The
subject. waH very int.erellting. "Heuvell; \\;herll iti it I WIlILt ·ili there
iu it '!" Six clairvuyant (letleril'tiuIIH, fuur out uf 8ix recognized, !lud II
\"alunlale wal'lliug gi\·e.n t.) a strilugel·.
1 JULVe laeon illforllle,1 by a
llIemLJI" thllt a nelV cOllllllittee ill I-(oing to I,e furmed, allu lIIeet.ingl! will
be carricrl on as IIPretoforc.-A Casu,,1 \"i"itol", lIot a MellI!.cl".
LElcEsTBH.-Mrs. Barnes' guidcs spoke on "'I'he l\lil!lIiunof Angelli,"
showing that it is IHle of love nnd Kylll pathy, n<,t of hatretllliul strife.
'I'hey c;xhort.ed Un tu livc ill luve thllt we luiKht give them the COliditiun tu .help UK ou through 0111" earthly Ii VCR, allrl t.u prepare fur .the
life to corne. MI'. HudliOU gl\ve clain'uyant descriptiuns, which were
mustly rccognized. A very cuj"YlLbl .. tilllll, lI11seelllcd weil sat.isfilld.
LI\'Kul'oo"i... -Mrd. Britten lecturell iu Daul"y Hall fur t llIl IllIIt tilpc
'till Septelnber, much to thc regret of the IIIIIIIY friends iu Liverpoul,
whu so lIillcerely lo\'c 1\Irs. Brittoll-uut only for her talents, hut aleu
fur hel' kiuoneHs of heart aue! HYlupathetic U:Lt.urc. 'I'he lluLjecb of th,~
morlling'tj lect.ure waR, "The New lteforlll<ltion," the speak"r plIs-ing ill
rlll'ill revielV the variowl religiuus ano sucial advllllclll:i which !aa,1 bllllli
IlIlIde, Ill; evidencell by the hi"uJI'y of the (lllsL, point.illg tu tlJe fact tlaat
man's CRl'eCr WaS e\·t!l' lIpWardM-lIut l'etrogmue -/Llld that all truc
rerol'm waR baserl 011 the recognition of man'lI spiritual lIature lllHl the
immOl·tlllity of the BOU\. In the eVtming, 'luelltiouH frum the alldieucil
we1'o invitod, Mrtl. Britten replying to uine. The large lLudience were,
throughout, in cluoe sympat.hy witl! the IIpeaker wIllIe RI.IO dcalt with tlw
iutricaciel"l of each ll"lJstiun with th~ IIIOSL CUIIHUUIILW I<krll. At tho clotic
of the Berviee the claairmlln, havllIg rcforl"Cd tu the lJIuch'l'cgr.·t.tcd
abse1lce of Mrs. Britten from Liverpuul during the BUill Iller months, Il
short arldre!ll! fulluwlld of tho \'alf'dictury c1l1Lractor, !\fro!. ill·itt.'lIl oXl'rollll'
illg the ho/,o that Wtl &huuld 1l11.lIInot ngain, if 11"t. r~1I e:~I·th,. "at lenH~ in
tJie 8umlllcrianri whu~c Nun IlliOld,l know lJCi Hcttlllg:
[·,l1eh· lIleetlUg'
\Vas lI.perfect ov;tiou t." .the .rnueh,~uv·ud a~1I1 illlipired ornt".r.-Cor.
LONDo.'l, Sl'iritllahHt l.cdu~lItl<lIl.-~ he alluual liIeetllJg, W,IS I!~c"
ccsHful. A culldt'nHed rCl'urt wrll. be gl\'ell ncxt week. .F erierntJoII
IJIctlting~ will \..1..1 IlCld n·gullll'ly eVlll:Y S.unrlay pv~nilll,;.li.t l\.Hi, iu 'Clare:
lIIont Hall l'entull Street, Pontollvllle, Suuday, 'M/lY 11th, MI'. H. J,
131".owu.e, uf AustruJiIl, 'will give ." EXl'erielicerl dul'iug VVCl' ~wouty yearll'
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Mrs. Boyden, Miss BIetcher, Miss Ada Stanistreet, Mr. T. Taylor. A
investigation," to be follo}ved by clairvoyance by Mrs. Yeeles. Mrs.
couple of short pieces were played on the piano by the little daughter
Hopcroft will sing two solos.-U. W. Goddard, 295, Lavender Hill,
of our friend Mrs. Smith. 'fo Miss Rotheram, the pianist, we tender
Clapham Junction, S. W.
sincero thanks for the willingness with which she has so ably assisted
LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bradley Street.-Small attendance, so
we formed a circle. Medium, Mrs. Weedemeyer. Results were good,
Uij at our numerous gatherings.
This being the last of the series, "'e
both spiritual and physical. All friends well satisfied.-F. W.
thank all the friends who h'Lve united their efforts to bring them to a
LONDON. Forest Hill, 23, Devonshire Hoao.-After a reading
successful issue. We intend to replace ollr social evenings by fortnigb tly
from TM 'l'wo Wor/d8, Dr. Pullen Burry (1st M. B. Lond.) gave an in·
short Saturday afti!lrnoon rambles aronnd Manchester. All friends
structive address on the relation of the spirit world to this. Seances
welcome tv join us. May 4th: Mr. Smith's guides' afternoon subject,
are held every ThuTl'ldllY at 8 ].l.m. Earnest inquirers are cordially
"The harvest is great, but the labourers are few," during which a brief
invited.-G. .Ii:. G. [Too late last week. Address-l0, Petworth
sketch of our prugress during the last ten years was given. The infanL
Street, Cheetham, Manchester.]
daughter of our vice· president (Mr. Emmett) was named. Evening:
LONDON. King's Cross.-Last S Ilnday the above society removed
" Heaven's Location" was discoursed on. Good clairvoyance at each
to Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville. Mr. Rodger gave an
meeting. A good day,-J. H. H.
address on "The Three-fold Aspect of Spiritualism." The usual disNEWCASTLE-ON. TYNE.-'fhe annual conference of the North·Eastern
cussion follower]; 'file following were elected to carryon the business
Federation of spirituali~ts was held May 4th. There was a fair atten·
of the society for the next six months: Mr. McKenzie, chairman;
dance of delegates and friends who met in the morning and afternoon,
Messrs. Cannon and Selby, vice· chairmen ; Mr. Rodger, secretary; Mr.
and the deliberations were of a very satisfactory and harmonious
Selby, treasurer; the old committee remaining. Society reported sol·
character. Important resolutions were carried, which will be .published
vent, with small balance in hand.
in due course. A publie tea was provided to which about forty sat
LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Mrs. Yeeles delivered
"down. In the evening Mr. Morse, whose valuable services we had at
an interesting lecture, culled from 0. variety of subjects sent up by
each sitting of the conterenc!', delivered a fine lecture on ,. Organizlltion,
the audience, covering many abstruse su bjects bearing on spirituaits use aDd abuse." The controls hanaled both sides of the subject,
lism, followed by clairvoyant descriptions more or less successful.
and dealt very fully with the fear!! of the anti·organizers as to officialism
and prieiltcraft, !Showing the groundlessness of the. arguments of
LONDON, Peckham, Chepstow Hall.-Owing to the great labour
opponents and tbe bendits to be derived from unity. What was the
demonstration our audience!!" were scanty. Morning: A profitable time
in the spirit circle. Evening: Mr. J. Dale spoke upon the need of spirit circle, the local society (of which we had such a fine example in
the Newcastle Spiritual Evidence Society), or any public body, but an
submission to " higher spiritual powers," and the consequent living up
organization 1 and if it Wus right to organize in these directions it
to a high standard, so as to place us en rapport with them. A terse,
could not be wrong to make greater efforts tu unite all those who could
yet forcible address, somewhat different from the opinions of tl}e
majority, yet well calculated to afford much subject matter for thought
su b~cribe to a belief in the proved facts of spiritualism in one harmonious
whole.-F. S.
and meditation. We hope to see as many members as possible on
Sunday evening next, when the reports and statements of work will be
NonTH SHIELDS. 41, Borough Road.-An excellent reading waH
given on "Commonwealth as a victoJ'y to be won." Mr. and Mrs.
given. Our fourth annual summer excur!;ion will be held on Monday,
Henry Davison both took an active part in our meeting and their eflortl:!
June 16th, to Cheam Park. Particulars may be had later from the
were yery successful. A happy night.-C. '1".
'
secretary, W. E. Long, 79, Bird·in-Bush Road, Peckham ..
LONDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street.-Mr. J.
NOHTH SHIELDS. Camden Street.-May 1st: Soance by Mrs,
Humphries spoke upon" What Spiritualism has 'faught," throwing out
Kempster, an(1 a very good company seemed highly satitdied with the
many ideas, and giving much food for thought. Several friends put
thrilling descriptions by the guide!;! of onr dellr siHter. May 4th: Mr.
lluestions, which were well replied to, and a few sui liable remark!! were
Murray, of Newcastle, spoke very ably Oil "Seership," exhorting all
made by some present. In tbe evening a lady took our rostrum, and
gifted with clairvoyance to proclaim that whit.:h they knew to be
(under control) gave a short address.-J. Veitch, 19, Crescent, South·
scientifically proven facts. He then took five ladies and gentlemen on
ampton Street, C>tmberwell.
the platform, separately, and delineated character, and gave each three
LoNDON SPIRITUALIST FEDERATION.-May 4: Most unanimous
clairvoyant de~criptions, which were all recognized, with one exception,
and that gentleman was a spiritualist.
meetings were held, celebrating the third annual conference, in Clare·
NOTTINGHAM.-Mrs. Barnes being absent, and Mr. Schutt unable to
monb Hall, Penton Street, Pentonville Road, N.; Rev. Dr. Young in
the chair. Mrs. Yeeles, of Wisbech, who made an interesting dis·
visit us, we read the sermon by Rev. Haweis (as reported in LiU1t,l) Ull
course; Mr. H. J. Browne (Australia); Mr. T. Everitt, of Hendoll j Mr.
"J uhn Stuart Mills' Religion." It was a noble and bold deliverance on the
thoughts that engage every reflective mind in search of truth. Evening,
J. 1'. Audy, Peckham; Mr. J. Veitch, Camberwell j and Mr. A. M.
Rodger, King's Cross, each giving abundant good wishes for the future.
Mr. Wm. Taylor's text wae, "We are fearfully and wonderfully lDade,"
The great earnestness and sympathy displayed show that tbese will
It was really a lesllon on Physiology, illustrated by beautiful enlarged
\dthout doubt be realized. At 5 p.m. we partook of a nice social tea,
models of the eye and the ear. With the ability aohieved by experienoe
in daily teaching, our lecturer gave a most interesting description of the
where everything was kept in harmony by pleasant interchllnge of
opinion. At seven prompt, Mr. E. Dawson Hogers, n representative
wondrous mechanism of those two beautifully·adapted organs. Many
from the London Alliance, took the chair, and made some good remarks,
suggestive thoughts were given, calculated to inspire·a feeling of reverential admiration for the Migbty Arcbitect, whose wisdom was so fully
urging that love and kindness should be our cementing principles, alld
manifest in his wonderful work-man. We enjoyed the evening very
we Ilhould lay before the public pure and simple facti! in spiritualism,
much.-J. W. B.
the main question to be answered being "If a man die, shall he liv!!
OLDHAM. Spiritual 'femple.--April 30th, a large audiel'lce assemagain 1" Now is the time for us to work in earnest, as there is much
III
ed,
!lud a. truly happy evening was spent with our friends Mrs. Green,
dissatisfaction amonglit followers uf ol·thodoxy. After repeating nu·
Mrs. aud Mr. Wallis, and Mrs. Geo. Chadderton, whose services were
merous facts that had occurred withiu his own experience of spirit
given for the oenefi t of our funds. Each did their very best, and were
communion, he showed that in most cases allY duubt would at once be
successful in pleasing everyone. The collection amounted to £2 7s., for
allayed in any bond-fidc enquirer's mind. Professor George Chailley
which the committee al'e very thankful. May 4th, Mr. W. Johnson
gav!! a short address on "Spiritualism Unveiled," expressing his great
answered questions in the afternoon. Evening, two subjects from the
pleasure at being invited to speak. Weare all seeking for satisfaction,
audience. Good attenda.nce.-J. S. G.
whatever our phase of thought iI;. God is 1I0t dead, God is jllst as ever
OPENSIII\ w.-Murning: Mr. Pemberton gave his experience as a
to us IU his soul. One can unly know God by knowing one's true self,
spil"itua.li!;!t, which was very interesting. Evening: Mr. Pemberton
and consequently without kno·wing one's self, it would be impossible to
lectured on "I:)J,il'ituuli6m and Chrilltianity Contr/l.l!ted." In a clear
love one's neighbour. You don't judge of appearance~, but of truth.
and 8traightforward manner, he explained what the corner stone of
One will never find true satisfaction until attained by communion with
Chri:;tianity really is, showing what little hope there was for those who
the invillible world througli the soul. 'fhe impressive a<idress waH
differed from the teachings of the churches. He then explained the
listened to with extreme attention. Mrs. Spring spoke under control,
and gave a sympathetic greeting from invisible friendil, and plenty of glorious hope of the spiritualistd, showing that as we sow so shall we
reap. A large audience.-J. D.
encouragement, hoping we would band together in unity. We should
P&NDLETON.-Afternoon: MrR. Stansfield delivered 1\ beautiful
strive to let enquirers know the value of 8piritual communion. It will
addref>lI on the" Soul of Man." Full of sympathy, and a treat to ber
be given to all that seek earnestly for ill. After this speaker the Secl'ehea.rers. Evening:" Life, Hope, and Happiness" was dealb with in a
tary of the Federation read Borne heartfelt and Rincere wishes from Mrs.
most lucid awl telling manner to a very fair audience, who appeared to
E. H. Britten, and from Mr. E. W. Wallis, which showed the interest
higuly appreciate the ideas given. Mr. Evans gave n. recito.tion on
they take in our work. Mr. A. M. Rodger based his remarks upon
"Spiritualism," pure and simple, which were very impressive. Mr. J. . " Immortality." Good clairvoyauce after each seJ'\'ice.-J. G.
HAW·l'ENSTALL.-Very good services with MisB Garside. Evening I
Hopcroft dealll with mediumship, explaining the effeuts produced by
" The Material lind Spiritual World>!" was the gl'and work for a nice
influences ab spiritual circles, putting forward facts that had cOllvinced
him of spiritualism ten yenrs ago. It produces to uim a higher and .discourse.· Clairvoyance, all usual, giving sati~fl\cti()n.-W. P.
I:)ALFOltD.-Afternoon: .!\IrB. Horrocks spoke on "The Efficacy of
~obler life, whiuh he realizils more now than he did previoulily to his
Prayer," exhorting all true spiritualists to pray more. Evening slloject;
inVestigations. Mr. J. Whatmore, a sincere spiritualist, expressed his
delight at the unanimity of spirib which had been djl:!ph~yel1. He con·
"A Soul's Search for Happiness." The lecturer gave a pleasing nllrra'
gratulated us that the platform was broad enough to aomit of every
tive, Ilhowing various way. of searching for happine>!s j n valuable lesson.
spiritual worker, I\nd we must work earnestly and hopefully to insure
Good psychomeLry and clairvoyance at each service.-D. J. C.
SCHOLE8.-Mrll. Marsden's guides ga'\'e a good discourse on II The
success. Mr. Emms, the veteran open·air speaker, made some en·
couraging remarks on the grandeur of spiritualisUl. Mr. W. Wallace
Miracles," and also gave successful clairvo.vnnce to a good audienc~.
pointed back to the organization of '63 or '61, promulgated to reform
SRIPLEY. ASBembly Rooms, Liberal Clllb.-1\fr. Hargreflves be1l1g
the world l with 600 members. We should profit by the experience of
very ill indeed, we seoured the valuable services of Mr. William GalleYI
uthetll in the past, seeing where mistakes have been made. rrogether,
whose inspirers spoke in the afternoon, on "Build up thy Spiritual
with the ohairmau's conc!usory remarks, we had a vast amount of true
TabernfLcle upun the foundation uf Mudern Sriritualism." Evenillg:
sympathy, and greab harmony prevailed throughout, We thank .l\Irs.
"The Unfoldment of Human Oevelopment." This being hie firet visit,
Wiltshire and the Misses Durie for their kindly assistance with vocal
WIlS really a plell8anb time, and we look forward witb pleasure to a
and instrumental music.-Percy Smyth.
future visit. We trust M.r. Hargreaves will s(>on recover his health.
LONGTON.
44, Church StreelJ.:-Morping: T~e guides. of Mr\ .
SOUTH SBU:"LDS. JIl, Cambridge Street:-30th: The guide8 of
. Blundel, of. Burslem;· discoursed very. ably uron· the IIL.'!t chapter of
Mrs," Young. gave a !iho~t adtlress, followed by very successful dair·
}{eyelations to an appreciative audience. Evenin·g subjecb, "Spiritualism· Vl,lyILUce. 2nd: Usual.developing circle. 4th: "rhe guides of Mr. J. G.
v. So-called Chril:lthmity, as taught in tho. Churches,"
An eloquent .Grey gave an· intellectual addreBs on "IB Lhere a fu ture life 1" whioh
nddress, much enjoyed by·a large audience;-.H. S.
was very ably dealt with, concluding with a poem on tbe same SUbject,
MANCHBSTRIt. Psychological Hall.-May 3rd. ~ocial gatu.ering of
SOWEHUY lllUDuE.-·l\{r. LeeH pr.esided. A musioal· servioe WM
·lnew\)er8 and friendI.', The followipg too~ part il.. the programme:
given by the chuir, comprising solos, a quartet, t~o anthems,.1\ recital l
•
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and two readings. Miss Thorp ga.ve a most ·impressive invocation, l\FJ
did also Mr. Lees in the benediction. We do not remember hearing our
president so ably express a prayer before, and we do not sce why tho
men do not cultivate their talents in more ways than expre~!ling thankfulness and gratitude, as well as the lady friends. Perhaps it would be
difficult to show equality in this particular instance.-J. G.
SUNDImLAND. Centre House, Silksworth Row.-J\fr. E. W. Wallis
gave trance orations. Afternoon, on " Matter, Mind, and Man." E\'cning subject, "Spiritualism the Comforter." A large audience. MI'.
MoorhouBe presided. One of the chief claimB of Bpiritualism was that it
had proved there waB no death, and that the ooubtB of materialiBts were
set at rest, and the hope of the believer confinl1ed that exi~tence was
'continued beyond thiB life in exact accord' with Olir daily doingil and
aspirationB. SpiritualistB were not required .to exercise any faith, and
henoe were free from doubt and fear, their whole conviction ~ing baBed
upon evidence. Mr. J. O. ROBe officiat~d at the organ.-SulIdcrlullcl

Echo.
.
TODMORDEN.-As a May-Day treat a few spiritualistB and friends
met together in Sobriety Hall to have a social chat; the ou tcome waB the
formation of a society for the promotion of spiritua.lism. After appointing chairman and other officers the everiing was ~pent v«:lry pleaBantly.
Sunday laBt we met at 2-30, and passed two hours aB pleasantly as possible. We shall meet again May 11th, at 6 p.m., and shall be glad if
some unexpected friends should call and help UB all they call' till we get
fairly on our f .. et, as no dou bt it will be an uphill fight for some time,
but we trust that with willing workerd And a spirit of harmony and
unity we shall be able to hold our own against hi~otry and intulp.rance.
-R. Gibson, Treasurer lind Secretary, 21, White Flatts.
TYNB DOCK.-Mol·ning: Jlfr. LaucIer read a paper on "Spiritual
Nature of Man." A ocbate followed hy severnl members giving sOlDe
good reAsons why we should develop our own spiritual natures.
Evening: A stirring IIddl'esB by Mr. ForreBter on "'Vhither Bound?"
which urgerl the great uecessity of knowing whcre we are travelling to,
and this clln be revealed to us by a knowledge of spiritualism, obtained
by personal investigation. Listened to Ity R good audlellcP.-J. O.
REC~;IVED LATE.-London, Mile End.-Mr. Campbell gave an interesting address upon "Theo~ophy and its detrHctors,"
MancheHter,
Til'ping Street -Mr. Tetlow's guideB anR\\'ered Cjuestions from the
audience most ably, giving much pleasure. Psychometry very satisf.,ctory.
Mr. Kershaw propllsed and Mr. Tetlow second eo a resolution to petit.ion
against capital punishment, carried unlininlOu~ly.
Lyeellm report.
Usual programme. Hecitations by Gcr·trurle Malllin, G. MaHlin, and E.
Bradbury.-Newc>lBtle Lyceum. Good attendance. URllal progrnmmc.
Recitatioll by Willie Hogg, piano duet by Maud nnd Haunah White.

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BURNLEY. Hammerton Street.-We held our third anniverRary.
The platform and window were ·deeornt.ed with plants and flowers, nn(l
some little girls on the plntform in white clreHHell presented R beautiful
spl'ctacle. Morning': Recitations Were given by Mi~RPR A. GrPAll, L.
!tid ley, J. Woodward, and MaHter Coats; reading .. by MisH A .•J. Woooward aud M. Cooper.
Marching and calisthenics led by W. Dean.
Mrs. Grcen gave an addreRs, and promiserl six prizes for next yellr fur
'the lwst worker lind for regulllr at'_elldance. The choil' BIIng fln Ilnthem.
CU;CKHBATON.-PrIlyers by Mr. Hodgson.
'Ve reht'arsed the
hymnB (or the anniversary ill July. Scholars 32, officerB 3, visitors 3.
CULNB.-Pleasing sCll8ion. Mr. Wheeler conducted in pillce of Mr.
CroaBdale, the usual programme being well done.
Oooe! recitations were rendered by MisH F. H. ColeR, MaHter O. Chrilltilln, M i"H A.
StaiIlsby, Master J. ChriHtian, Miss M. Pen warden, M iHs P. CIII-illtiun.
MiBB F. Butler. Shurt addreBs uy MI'. Wheeler on the inlluencl'B of
wmperance.-H. C.
HBCKlIlONDWIKR.
Ceml'tery Rond.-Invucation by Mr. Ogram.
Atteudance-28 Bcholars, 5 ufficers, 2 viHitors.
Marching aliI! calisthenicll, conducted hy ,\Ir. Crowther. Singing' praotice fur the aUlli\-l'rBBry followecl, which )lrogl'C~soB very well.- B. K.
HgCKMONDWIKE.
'rhomas Street.-Ill \'oeatioll by l\J r. Ewart.
Usual programme. Marching and calisthenics, led I,y Miss H. Hoylc.
AttelJ()ance 29, viBitors a.-H. H.
HUDDEHsFIELD. Brook StreeL-An ex(~ellent.l\ttp.ncl:l1J(~f'. Mardi·
ing etc., well dune.
Grollps formed.
The seniorB listelled tu a very
creditable paper by Miss CaHtle.
L:ANCASTlm.-Although you have had no report from UH lately we
are' still progresBillg. SUliday, April 2ith, thel'e wnR a resolution paRsed
in the lyceum, to be furwarded tu the Home Rccretal'Y, praying for a
reduction of the sentences on several Lancaster bOYH, who fur Rtealin/!,
had been committed to pridoll for variouR terms, and eight of them tu
bl'! sent to a reformatory for five years. I may st.llte that the memorial
was Bent to the local papers, and inserted in full in the Lancastc7'
Obst'I'ver, and a reply hllB been receiver) from the Home Secret{lry
stating that the memorilll will receive rlite cODfdderntion. It may
perhaps be as well to stllte that these boy/! arc in no way connected with
our lyceum.
Sun Illy last was ol1r ,I Temperance" Sunday, one!
addresBeB were given by Mr. Jones, the conductor, and 1\[r. Blclllldlllo,
the Recretary, in which they pointed oul; the evilB of intemperance, Ilud
urged the members to keep fil'm to their pledge. We hope e\·p.I'Y
lyceum will Bee their wily to have a bam) of hope, and that teUlpel'RllCe
shull furm a chief item in our seBsions.-A. n.
LBIOESTBR.-OUI· number is somewhat II. contrast fOI' this session
(which numbered only 27 children, 6 officerB, and 2 visitol'l!) against l;~~t
session of 45 children; but may he the military demonBtration in the
town attracted their attention. We hope to Bee a full muster IIcxt Sunday afternoon, II.B preparationB are being made for pqotographing the
whole lyceum.
,Ve are sOI'l'y to receive the news of ono (If 0111'
lyceumiets being down with the fever in the Fever HOBpital (MI,lster
Thomas H~ggB), and.l:lincerely.h')pe be will sUOIl rcco,'er.-T.
.
:
LIVERPOUL. At~lldllnce: leaders. 9; childreli, 38 j' vi;;itors, 13.
. Mr. Cia vis gave a vljry interesting nddreBs 011 "The Temperaments,"
w,hich WIlS much appr'eciated . . Uecitlltions were given by Alice AclillnSOil, Reginald Stretton, an~ Hugh Cooper.
Edith Hird gave It pillllo
solo, and Frank ChiswelJ a violin Bolo i both very good. ''l'!re tnnr~hing
was exceptionally good.-I". l'tI.
.
. L·oNDoN. MlI.rylehooe, 2<1, Harcourt Street, W.-Opened !lY 1\[1'.
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Colling'!!. M.-r. by MiBs Smythe. Rending, I, On the fallacy of total
depravity," by the conductor. Marchell and caIisthenice led by Mr.
LewiB.
Three groups formed.
Recitations by Harry Towns and
Lizzie and Hetty MaBon. Twenty-six pl'esent.-C. W.
MANCHRSTER. P,;ychological HIlII.-Attendance excellent, upwards
of 10J.
Programme gone through very nicely, including reeitationB
by Masters W. Ashworth, A. Rostron, and MiSt! Hulmes. MrB. Smith
put a few questions to the children, which were allswered satisfactorily.
OI,DRAM.
Duck\\'orth's Assembly Rooms.-The Oldham Spiri.
tualiBts' progressive Lyceum, No.2, met for the first time. There was
an inBpiring attendance of 93 lyceumists, the influence being' all that
~ould be desired. Mr. J. Sava.ge, president, opened with prayer, followed
by Mr. M~ekin, who spoke with great force while under control.
Misses M. J. Horrocks, Potter, A. Entwistle, 'and MaBter Jno. Potter,
Rnd F. and J. Shaw gave recitations .. A reading was also given by
Mr. Savnge:
Having establiBhed ourselveB under a new roof we trust
friendB will rally round in the loyal style comml.>nced oli Sunday.
Evening, before a good audience, Mr. Bl'itland, chairman, MeBsrs. J.
Savnge and R. Fitton delivered appropriate opening addresses, and
appealed, in henrt-felt toues, for the reign of 10\'0 and harmony. Their
remarks stimulnted all to work energetically for that love, light, and
liberty whieh Bhould be the birthright of all. Mr. llritlnnd referred to
the passing-on of our rc.qpected brot4er, ]\fr. H. GreaveB, of Royton, and
hoped that BpiritlllLlism would again be proved to be the comforter.
Next Sunoay, .the opening serviceR will be continued, when Mr. W. H.
Wheeler will be the Bpeaker.-W. H. Wheeler, sec., 69, Qlleen'B Ruad.
THE OLDHAM SPIRITUALISTS lIlet as usual at the Temple, when
there were i 4 present. Mr. N. Spencer, cunductor. The usual programme was gone through. MI'. Emmott spoke on the benefits of
11Ilrmony betwo(ln lyceumB and RocictieR, and gave somo sound advice,
followed by other spenkers,. including MI'. Johnson. of Hyde. A recitation by Mit!B J. Waoe, and readings by uthers. Afterwards a meeting
of the elder memhers WIIS hl'ld to nppoint olHcerB, on account of the
witlHlrnwal of 1\ nUlllber of tho lyceum lenderd. The following were
aj'p"illteel until the end of Juno: Conductor, Mr. N. Spencer; allsistant,
Mr. F. Horrock~ ; Illusical director, Mr. ft. Davenport; pianitlt, Miss
Rayner; t.eachel·a, MisBl's Horsmnn, 'l'aft, Horrock!l. Whitaker, nnd
Pepworth, Meii8r~. Ellimott, Thorpe, Stnndi"h, \Vhitehend, Rayner,
.1. Sutcliffe, anel H. Sutclitlc. Me.liMrtl. Emmutt, Townsley, and Dayenport were appointed to form the lyceum committee, along with MeBsra.
Thorpe Rno Oibson, nominated by the Bociety's committee. Mossra.
EWlIlott, Thurpe, lind Hayner were appointed delt'gntes to the conference. Mr. OibRon Was elected secretary. Wo are full of confldenco
fOI' the future succells of our lyceum.-J. S. G.
P~:NDI.E1'<w.-Morniug: Present, 10 officers, 3;' scholars.
Opened
allll closeci oy Mr. Ellison .. Usual programme. Hecitntions by Francis
Boys, Emily Clnrkc, Lily Clarke, F. Heason, and A"mstrong, ahm reading hy Mr .•J. EVllnR. A few word~ of encouragement to the children by
our conouctor. A fternoun: PI ell"u t, 11 officerll, ·10 scholnrs. Opened
hy Mr. E\·llns. Marching and caliHthenicB as umal.
Closed by Mr.
Elli8on.-J. T.
SAI.FORD. Southport Sl.reet.-April 27: Morning, 34 memberR,
3 villi tors. Iu ar)ditioll to tho usual proKl'amlue we learued a now
exerci~e, taught by Mr. Li\·eHey. Afterllollu: Oood attendance. UtlU~
pl·(I~raulllle.
Mr. Clarke warnod IIIi of the cvilli of backbiting, etc.
Conductee) hy MI'. JOR. Moorey.-M. J. B.
80UTII 8nml.fJs.-A ttclle)anco very fair. Chain recitations as
u~un.1.
An illten'sting session. UHulI1 progl'Bmllle gone through in an
1\ ble manneI'. - F. P.
SowEnnv BIlInnE.-Oooel attendancc. Mi~R Hutcliffe, leader; Mr.
A. E. SlItclill~', cOIHluclor fur ealillthenicH. Ol't!1I BI'BHion.
A lR.rge
lIum ber of recitatioll!! were gi\'cn, all recitc(l with gooel elfect; intereRtjng r"llCliIlW~ wern contl'ihuted by MiRH Hutdilfe, Mi~s Thorpt', lind
]\[rR. Oreen\\,ootl, Sol"s by Mi:iH Hiley ane) Mrl!. Greenwood. Quartette
rClldcrcel vt'ry tasteflllly b)' Mrs. Greellwood, MiRA Sutcliffe, alld MeBsrR.
A. IIlId A. E. Hllt.dim!. The s(lllt\itlll waH full of pleaHllre, anr! proverl
what eould I.e ()ono when all Ht.l'ive to help. Aft('rlluon: A large
gat h<:ring of fl'i(!lIe)R to witness the I'I'0cemlingH.-M. T.
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PLAN OJ? HPEAKEItS FOlt ~[AY.
BKI.PEIt: 1 S, Mis~ K \VheddtJII; 2;" Local. MI'. Schutt, who was tct
btl with UH May 11 th, call not COIll('.-H. U. S.
SI.AITIIWAITE: 13, l\li~,; I'atdi.·I(1 ; :!;" illiKR Thorpe.
8Ml(TIIWWK (~3, !fulIle Stred): 11, Mr. n. Findlay (arldrcsR), MrR. C.
EvunR (clairvoyance); 18, Milis .JoueH, of Liverpuol i 25, 1IIrll.
Haughton; H, MI't!. HlLugllton ; 21, COllft'I'onco; 28, 'Mrs: C. Evaull.
SOllncll on MundlLY, May 19th, at 8 i MillS Junes, of Livorl'ul~l,
medill m. 8il ver collection.
..
. TYNR DOCK: 18, Mr. Corry; 25, MI'. 'McKellar; June 1, Mr. a. ,"Vilson ;.
R, Mr. Kempster; 15, MI'. Clare.
c.:OLNK.-Tho mCllIbcra and friend" of the Colne Society will hold
their Secour) Annual Fielel·Day Rud DemonHtration through the town
on Whit.Monelay. Tho proceBHiun will leave the hall at 10·:30 a.m. At
noon, bUllS and cuffee will be server! free. At "-30, IL public meat tea
will be provided. Arlults, 9d.; children, 4d. The lllrge room in Uln
Cluth Hall hUB heen engaged (in CaBe of tho wcather being unfavourable),
capable of seating ],200, for dancing, ctc. We had a gl'lLud succeSSlllB&
year. Frieud~ come oyer and help U". All aro welcume.-'1'. FuuldH.
HALIFAX.-' May 11 th: l\fro. Eo W. Wallis. At 2-30, "'I'he Resurrection-Huw III1lI When 1" At 6-30, " HI'ieC A 1I8\\'el-tl tu many QUtlHtiulllI,"
MOlldny at 7 -:30 II Our Nt!cdt:4, PJ'ospeets, Methods, and Motives."
LK~Ds I:;S1.'l1'UTK.-lIfollday, May 12th, tbi<l socit!ty will hold n
rnisl!ioll.U1cetillg' in tho HtllIlllet. Mcch,!"h·tj· lUHtitllte,. H.unslel; l~oad, at
B p.m. pl'Onipt. SpI'akcl', M.rl:!. PlckcllMOII. W"(J hopo frlendH ,wIIi !'a1.IY
round UR alHl help to mako It a ~ucc.e:jH. MOllday, .May 19th, alUlacellllneouH .clltertuiumcut. '/It 7-45 p.rn" to be 'givel\ by Mr. HeplVorth
IInel a few uthtlr friends, in aid uf the organ. (und. We hope to havtl /I
goud .attt·ndnhce.
.
.
.'.
.
Mr. WILKINHO:; (magnetic healer), nnd Mrs. Wilkinson . (cll,1irvoyant
anti platforlU tipcaker), are. open fur engagemcnts.-.AddredB, 11;·.St.
Peter'li Court, Sf.. Petor's Strect, Leeds.
.. .
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LONDON. Marylebone.-May 18th, at 7 p.m., Mr. J. Freeman,
FEDERATION CONFRRENCES IN NEWCASTLE AND LONDON.-We are
Spiritual experienoes and the outcome of them."
pleased to note that the spirit of unity is growing, and that the above
LONDON SPIRIT(TALIST FEDERATION.-Mr. J. Veitch's lecture on
federations are demonstrating their usefulness. The annual gatherings
1/ Spiritualil'm v. Theosophy, which is true? "-a reply to Mrs. ~nnie
of both of these bodies were succepl:!ful, and important business was
Besant-will be given on Monday, May 12th (instead of dat~prevlOusly
performed in each instance. Our friends and co-workers have our
announced) in the Assembly Rooms, Beaumont Street, MIle End, E.
hearty sympathy and good wishes. We are wholly in accord with these
AdmiB8ion by tickets, 3d., 6d., and Is., at the doors, or of the London
efforts to rally friends round our banner and bring about more unity of
societies.
aim and method. We trust that the grand annual national conferenoe
MACCLESFI";LD. - Sunday, May 11, 1/ Marching Onward" (by
and demonstration to be held shortly will be but the beginning of a
special request) will be repeated by the lyceumist!'!. This is a very
brighter era in the movemen~, the era of mutua.l confidence, respect,
interesting Service of Song, and it is hoped that a large number
helpfulnesB, and sympathy-m a word, the practICal application of the
spirit of fellowship.
will avail themselves of the opportunity to hear it. Commence a.t
6-30 prompt. Reader: Mr. Hogers. Collection at close..
/I Let each one seek another's good,
WANTED two ladies and one gentleman to join a circle for the
And all be joined in noble b~otherhood."
purpose of investigating. Those desirous to join, may do so, by apply- .
ing to 16, Gill Street, New Benwell, NewcRstle-on-Tyne.
LEEnS LNSTITUTE.-The friends find their hall too. smaH and are
NOTTINOHAM.-May 11th, Mr. J. J. Morse at Morley Hall. Morning,
undertaking mission meetings Oll week-days in the suburb~ a good
/I Conditional Morality."
Evening, three subjects to be chosen by the
work w~ich might be adopted elsewhere with advantage. Th~ earnest
audience. Silver collections. On Monday at 8 p.m. questions on
and a~~lve secr~tary, Mr. J.
Han~on, appeals for co-operation, and
spiritualism will be answered. Central Minor Hall, Shnkespeare St.
says: Let us smk the petty JealOUSIes of the past and join hands in
THB LYCBUM ANNUAL CONFERBNCE.-Sunday, May 11, in the
forming a noble society here, thus setting an example for·others to folSpiritual Temple, RhodQS Bank, off Union St., Oldham, when it
low. A few of the younger members have worked hard during the
is hoped a good representation of Lyeeumists will be present, as the
last two year!'!, and are thankful that our efforts have met with success.
work to be done is of increasing importance. Mrs. Emma H. Britten
Friends, how often have you asked What has spiritualism done· for
will add importance by her presence and influence.
Agenda:
m.e l' and how s~l~om 'What have I done for spiritualism l' Which of you
Part I. Chair to be taken at 10 a.m. prompt. (1) Call to order; (2)
Will come and Jum us? Duty here demands you. Unity is strength
election of preilident; (3) election of assistant secretary; (4) reading
division a cipher. Who'll be the first to help us?·'
,
of minutes of last Conference; (5) secretary's report; (6) treailurer's
report· (1) IIpecial committee's report. Adjourn at 12 for dinner; reA CASE OF HEALING.-I, Sydney Hancock (23 School Street
assembie at 2 p.m. prompt. Part II. (8) Election of secretary for the
Salford), hereby certify that Mr. Hayes (49, Church Street Pendelton)'
ensuing year; (9) election of treasurer for the ensuing year; (10)
healing. medium, has compl~tely cured me in a fOI tnight of ~ very sever~
election of speak.er for the ensuing year; (11) place of next Conference;
wound lD my hand, after bell1g off my work seyen months during which
(12) open council. Mrs. Wallis hail generously consented to deliver an
time I had been under five different doctors.
'
addrells in the evening to the delel\'ates and friends on "Our Children;
their Claims and DutIes." A collection ot the close in aid of the ConGRATEFUL THANKS.-.PIeRRe allow. me to acknowledge, through
ference,-Alfred Kitson, cor. sec., 55, Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire.
your columns, the donatlOll to our SOCIety of the following works fl'om
SHU'FIEJ,D, 175, Pona street, Midland Cocoa House.-Mr. TowllB,
the Countpss of Caithness: "The Key to the Mystery" "SeriollS Letterd
of London, will be at the above add rei. until May 11. Meetings on
to Serious Friends," "The Honeymoon," "A Midnight Visit to
Sunday at 3 and 7.
Hulyrood." I do not know to what address to I'eturn thanks for the
SOWERBY BRIOOB.-Notice. On account of Mrs. Britten's anticipated
generous gift, aDd therefore make this request. The works will be read
visit on June 29, it has been unanimouf'ly decided to have the anniversary
with interest by some of our merubeTl!, on behalf of whom I tender our
services on that date instead of July 13.
sincere thankfl.-J. W. Burrell, secretary, Nottingham Spiritualists'
Society.
\VKSTHOUOToN.-The hall will be closed May 11th for bell.utifyinl\',
&c. Re-openeci on May 18th, 10-30 lyceum, 2-30 Rev. J. J. Wright,
6-30· Rev. W. Reynolds. Tea provided for friends coming a distance,
MARRJAGE.-l\Jr. Charles Wilkinson, magnetic healer of Leedl! to
6d. each.
Miss Hartley, trance speaker and clairvoyant medium df Keighley at
WANTED, good mediums to send their open dates to N. Latham,
St. Clement's Church, Leeds, on April 23rd, 1890. 'Societies pl~ase
Colne Road, Burnley, at once. State if clairvoyant, trance, or innote that hereafter all communications should be addressed t,)
spirational.
Mra. Wilkinson, 11, St. Peter's Court, St. Peter's Street, Leeds.
P.S.-We wish the happy couple every SUccess and long life.
/I

V!.

I

PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by E.

w. WALLIS.)

OUR MISSIONARY NUMBER ON MAY 23RD.-Orders are coming in
for extra copieR at a very gratifying rate, and we fully anticipate being
able to print 10,000 copies, or even more, of this valuable number.
Some are taking dozens, some fifty and some one hundrecl Send in
YOllr ordprs, and let liS flood the countr~ this Wl,litimntide with the g~cid
news" There is no death." 'Ve have Just recClved a very encouraglJJg
letter from a good friend to the ca.use which will enable us to print
quite a large edition. It only needs the co-operation of every readel' to
give this issue a phenomCllal circulation, sllch as will surpass anythillg
ever i:;sued from the spiritual press in this country. Advertist'l's
should take advantage of this extra circulation and send Us their announcements.
In 1'e "the_ projected Grea~, National qO~lference of L~le S pirit~alistf!
of Great BritnlD and Ireland, the ProvISional Commltteo deSIre to
say that letter:! are pouring in from all parts of the kingdom, exprps~illg
the deepest and most earnest sympathy with and approval of the
projected Confe,rence.
.
"
The ProviSIOnal CommIttee, who have undertaken the lDa.uguraLlOlI
of this important work, hereby request those friends of spiritualism
who may not have received circulars of the movement in queBtion, to
send for the same to the (JOl'. Sec., pro tem., Mr. J. B. Tetlow, 46,
Harrison Street, Pendleton, Manchester, or the Editors of The Two
Worlds, from whom they can be I~b once supplied.
The Provisional Committee already feel so warmly encouraged by
the number and character of the respons'·s their circulars have called
forth ·that they consider themselves justified in believing that, after
their 'next general meeting, they will be in n position to Bnnounce the
first inaugural Conference O:s a "fixed fact'~ rather than as a mere
project. .
.
Further particulars will be announced through the eolumns of The
Two Worlds at the earliest possible time.
THE Two WORLDS IN LONDON. -Mr. W. E. Long writes that 1/ our
paper" can always be obtained at all the meetings (If the Peckhllm
80ciety mp.eting in Chepstow Hall. He sells some four dozen copies
weekly: Thanks, friend. A few more energctic workers like yourself
would soon send up our circulation as depired.
,/ SOW IN THE ?rIORN THY SRED."-Oub-door meetings have begun
on tl e Quay Sid", Newcastle, 11 a.m. Sunday morning, afternoun
meeting on Lellzes, as soon as the wl~rm weather comes. Encoumging,
This week a lady (-Manger) called at my plnce of business and spoke of
our out-dQ9r meeting!, last,.Bummer; .J!he remembered the writer, nnll
'spoke ·.PI\rticulnrlY of our .friend Mr, E. W. Wallis ,(who· kind Iy gnve' us·
nn out-door addresR); there wos ·something· he .said, she haeI not forgotten, bllt from wh~ch slle dates her li.wak~niug to enquiry into our
marvellous revelation. She is earnestly enquiring after spiritual tr.uth,
and, of cour.so, w~ shall feel well pleased t~ help her. The fnmily are·
·Methodists. /I Beside all waters sow," &c.-B, Harris.
-.

PASSED TO THB HIOHER LIFE, on April 25th, one of the old
spiritualists of Bradford, T. Denton, Girlington. Previous to leaving the
house a short service was held. The guides of our friend, G. A. Wright,
spoke, with deep feeling, words of comfort which were indeed like· the
"balm of Gilead" to the bereaved family, celebrating the birth of 8n
uprisen spirit, Joining the throng of immortal ones whose mission will
be to cheer, console, guide, and protect those dear ones who are left
behinn. We can rejoice with gladnells of heart, and declare that" There
shall be no more cieath." Hit! body was interred in Denholme Churchyard, on April 29th, agetI 75 years.-After a short but Hevere illness the
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Craven. Girlillgton, Cecilia 11 mo~ths
passed to the world of spirits on April 30th. The frail ca~ket was laid
to rest in Scholemoor Cemetery, on May 3rd. The service was spiritual
conducted in a feeling way by O. A. Wright.. The little flower cut dow~
RO ~oon willl1nfold nnd ripen in that fnirer land beyond the grave.
She has gone to Heaven before Ul',
Bub she turns and waves her hand,
Pointing to the glories o'er us
In that glorious spirit land.

--

We have received a lengthy communication "Il the relation between
lyceums all? so.?ietieR, which is outsid? the province of. ollr paper. A~
no address IS gIven we cannot return. It, but forward it to Mr. Kitsllll,
who may probably be able to use it at the Conference.
THANKS from a full heart to the unknown friend, .who Boon aftar
the publiciltion of PSl/chie Science, enclosed a Bank-of England note in a
blank letter sheet to me. I wish to assure the generous giver .that it
came like a direct answer to prayer for means to assist me in the work
and that he or she cannot appreciate the value it had to Ille ~
appreciative criticislll, and as an I\ssistance;-· HUDSON. TUTTLE, B~rlin
Heighte, Ohio, U.S.A.

--

SPIRITUAL PROPAGANDISM.-My worthy friend and fellow worker
Mr. W. H. Robinson (ever to the fore and in the thickest of the fight)
shrewdly sugge~ts the admirable way of making each purchaser of
Tile l'u'o Worlds 1\ distributor from 10 to 100 persons by handing the
copy, when read, to some public reading-room. This is capital, and I
for one take the hint, or will do what may be even better, viz.: take
two copies, and one earlier (before read) to the publio room and I hope
a goud mnny will follow his suggestion and my example. Ali mny herald
the~e ~Iad tidi,ngs at .our out-d~or meetings. They are all free (no
collectlOlI). WorkerR, If only waltal's, can serve. The magnetism and
&yulpathy ?f !riends i~ a grea~ help to speakers (though no word
escapes tl~el~ lIps), anti If they IIlllg well th.at is very helpful.. Then. if
euch one WIll sell say one dozen Two World, and thfre are '12 thus
,",:ol"kinl:!' ~ach ou~-do?r gathering" will .;md on'e gross to the ~eekly
clr.culu tlOll, Rnd t~I.l! WIll be even a great~r succes!! than the schenie my
good brother Roi.lDson has stal'ted. Come and let us try friends and
" old, to l{eb
· do .you all ,good, young and
?le WIJat clln be dOl\e. I t Will
lOto the open uudel' ~he broad· CI\l;lOpy of h~aven dUI:ing· spring and
summer.-Bevan HarrIS,
.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.
M1ss Jones, Clairvoyant and ~lJt'akel, 2. tseu~UU ~trtltln, Lt v6rpuu1.
Mrs. Herne, Seances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, E~sex.
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. C. Macdonald, Medium, Phrenologist, 225, Liverpool Rd., Patricroft.
Mrs. Forrester, Clairvoyaut, Tmnce ,\1edium, 64, Wilt'n ~t., Middlesbro'
J. Lomax-;-seer-;-Trance Speaker, and Healer. 2, Green St, E., DBrwell.
Synthiel, B!lsiness Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd .. L'pool.
J. B. Tetlow, Sppaker and Psyehumetrist, 46, Harrison St., P6udleton.
Mr. p, Wollison. ClllirToyant lind Speaker, 49. Bridg-o:.man St.. Wal~'&
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provideclatMrs. L.
Bailey's, Clairvoyant Medium, 51, London Street.
.
Mr. J. McDonald, Trance Speaker, Teat and Healing Medium.
AddreBB 876, Huddtlrsfield Road, Oldh!'m.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and BusineBB Medium. Terms Moderate.
Wanted· an Apprentice to Watch-making and Jewellery Business.
SpiritualiRt preferred. Good home. Premium required., Apply X Y Z,
0fl!.~~_o~~h.~~_paper:__ . ________ ~ _____ .__ ._... _______ .___
A General Servant (Spiritualist) wanteel for small family, Heaton
Chapel Comfortable home (Spiritualist). D. W. C., Two Worldl1 office.

THE SAME OLD CHAP.

R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, BriBtol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busine88 Clairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Addrcss-I24, PortobelJo
Roael, Not.ting Hill, London, W.

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE CRYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at
modernte price8;
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street, London, W.
SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth, Best BusincBB to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases,
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Children,
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/..
State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Birthplace.

S I G :M A

(JOHN BARKER),
Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire.

TO ALL WHO SUFFER.-Diagnosis of disease from a lock
of hair. State age and sex-send 1/- and stamped envelope for reply.
Advice on Mental Qualities, Trade, aud Health.
Treatment by Massage, Medical Electricity, and Cure by
Colour.
Patients taken by arrangements at Central Hall, Union Street, Hali.
fax, or at 57, York Place, off Gibbet Lane, Halifax.
Permanent address, Dr. J. BLACKBURN,
,
8, ROSR MOUNT, KEIGHLEY.

WAKEFIELD ..
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

::MR.

Magnetlo

VV _

Healer

and

Medloal

Botanist,

BealSng at a 41atanc&-lded1oal Diqnos1a, RemecUes, &0.

MRS. WAKEFIELD,
MEDIOAL

In Female Diseases
ADDRB88-74.

PSYOH·OMETRIST ..
and Derangements successful.

OOBOURG RTREET, LEEDS.

---------------------------------------SPIRITUALISM
VINDIOATEDI

TWO

NIGHTS' DEBATE.

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEEOHES DELIVERED BY

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,
IN THE ABOVE

111

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suff'erini' Millions
IS

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION
Rgtd. No.

88,562,

as a. few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parts of the world will
pr.ove. The faot that the sale of this famous remedy has increasec\
sixfold within the past six months is a sufficient proof of its efflca.cy
for. the fol1o~ing: Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheumlltism,
gout, tic, neuralgia, headllche, sciatica, bronchitis, lumbago, affections
of the chest and lungs, paralysi8, and as a huir restorer CllDnot be
equalled, as it removes all disease from the roots of ths hair, a.nel
restores grey hair to itl1 nat1lral colour, and promotel1 the.growth.
In Bottlea at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post 'free at 1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, from

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE.
AL.'!O
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstMlction~,
correct all irregularities an(l carry off all humours, and are mORt vnlu.
able in all Female Complaints.
Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all its stagcs. Thou8l\nclR
bless the day they ever tried them.
Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all' sufferers from Biliolls
Complaints.
(All the auo\'e Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
11 d. anrl Is. 9~d.)
Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of RupturCR, Tumours anll
inward Piles i have pruved a blcssing to thousands. (Sol(I, post froe,
8~d. and Is. 2~d.)
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for .Obstinate Sores
of every descriptIOn, having been in use in the family over two hundred
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, AbsceBBes, Ulcel"l', and all
old standill~ Sores. No home should be without it I
Healing Ointment, fur SOl'O and Tender Feet. Corns, Flesh Cuts
and Bruises. Twu or toree dressings will have a g"and effect. Onoe
tried will recommend itself.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Disca.ses of all kinds.
(All the above Ointments post free at 9~d. and Is. 4~d.).
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other
similar affections.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon aU inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
,Dia.rrhtea Drops. These Drops have 0. remarkable effect in twenty
minute.. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhwa Drops.
(In Buttles, post free, at 1O~eI. and Is. 4~d.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of
many disun\tlra. No household should be withuub them.
In Packets at 6tl. and 1/. uach; post freo at Bd. and 1/3 each.
Pilo Ointment. Instant relief is fouml ou applic.'l.tion of t.hill
wondurful Oiutment. (Pust fr~e, 8(1. allli lK. 3d.)

A.ll Postal and Money Orders to b6 made payable to A.
Goldsbrough, at St. A.ndrew's, Bradford.

--

All the Goldllbrollgh Remedies may be had from the following ngelltRMr.Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Markeb, Ncwcafltle,oll-Tyne.
Mr. Alfred Wainwri"hb, 79, Hob LIe Terrncc, Bradford Road, Hl1d(ler~.
field.
Mr. Driver, Herbalist, Alpha Street, Parkwooll Street, Keighloy.
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Acoringtun.
MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY:

Mrs. WALLIS, 'Victoria New Approach, 10, Great
Ducie Street, Strange ways.
A New Serv,ice of Song by MISS AS1IWOllTl/., entWei/'

"REST

AT

LAST."

The story is intensely interesting, instructive and pathetic,
and
is worth the COllt for reading only.
DEBATE AT LEEDS. Price 6d.
The mURical portion cOllHistfl of tho foJ/owing songs nnd so109: Thn
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmod "Spiritualism Worthle88 and Wicked"
Loom of Life-'l'he Bouutiful Hills (Qullrtette)-Ou tho Bright Shores
Mr. Wallis denied.
.
of Gold -The Golden Hule (Quartette)-Tho Watcl' Mill--'l'ell Mo, yo
June 6 : Mr. Wallis affirmed II Spiritualism, True, Moral and the Need
Winged Winds 1 (Chunt)-Wlltchiug by the Golden Gute-Wheu the
of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
'
Millts have Hollet! Away-The Bellutiful IHllllld of Sometime-Somo.
thing Sweet to 'l'hillk of-Kiss Mp, Mother, Kiss YOUI' Darlillg-Lettie
"
THE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL, Nov. 9th, has the following kindly notice:
Waits for Me. (The solus can be sung by lIuy UIiIlIUO" of vuioeH ill
'Ve recommend the pamphlet to the attention of all who are anxious
tluillon the choruses ueillg SUllg ill tlill usu:d WilY.) Opening HYlllll:
to know the best that can be said for spiritu/llism nnd the worse that
God is'Love. CluHillg Hymn: Juhililtu.
oan be ~aid against it. Mr. Wallis ill Lhe colleague of Emma Hardingo
THE Bool{ O~' WOHDS, Price ·Id.; 30 co pic!!, 6rl.; ;;0 copics, 8s. 011.;
Britten of '/.'ne '/.''100 W01'ldl1, and an adept in the spiritualistio con60 copiesl tIl lyceulll!! Ul' Rchouls, .IO.~.; pUdL,r/'eo ill oach ca-e:'
. ~roversy;"··
.
..
". ,
.
' .. Tho 1n1l4ic anit 1Qoi'di of the abovo SOIl/-{1! 111)11 sulc!s can Le hall
... !dr. J. R Te~low 'writes: "This pamphlet is a master.piece of expo.. separately iu the collect;ion uf
.
sltlOI;1 and·r~Fearch. Unmistakeably, MI'. Wallis is the better man' hili
OHOIOE' A~RIOAN.
: kno',"ledge is mo~e e~ten"ive,' ready at hand, and is f~rcibly and n~atly
G, S' .A. N:O S O L 0 S ,
apphed. Mr. GrlUBtead has ml\dt! guod use of ,a bad case, but he cannut
.1-~
or dare not face the faots attested by his fellowman of to-clIlY. He is '48 Pages, Il'by 8~in.,. MUHic anel Words, with Piano Accompanimen6.
'.
.
.
Paper covers, }I'., post free, Is. 1 ~d ; Cloth, 211., pust free, 2s. 3d. •
·thoroughly beaten at a)l points."
.fill. per !;lozen, carriage paid; single copies 7d., post free;
Of .MANAGER, OtHCI) ·of The 'l'wo World••

's a ,...,...
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THE" CREAM
OF CRBAMS.JJ
.. .

THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES.

....

For Oleaning and Polishing all ldnch of Oablnet Furnitll.re, Oil-cloths,
Papler Mache, and Varnished Gooch. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
G!oe. equal to French Polish. Warranted to resist II Finger Marks"
more etfectually than any other FtlrIliture PoliBh now before the pllblic.
Oompa son the true test.
In Bottles, at Id., 2«1., 4d., 6d., la., and 28. each,

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for OleanIng and Polishing Brau, Oopper, Tin, ~nd Britannia.
. Metal, with scarcely any labour, It makes Britannia ~etal aa bright
u Silver, and Braaa as bright ae burnished Gold.
'
In Tins, at let, 2d., Set, 8~. and lB. each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT,·

For RePatring G1aIlB, OhIna; Parlan M.arble, Papler Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Que Tips, Fancy Oablnet Work, and for Setting Precious
Stonea. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World.
In Bot1Jl8B, at 6d. and la. each.

AD8HEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,
For Oleanlng Gold, SDver, and Electro-plate. WammtJed. Non-merourial
by S. MUllpratt, Esq., M.D., F.R:S., M.R.A., Profeuor of Ohemistry,
W. Herepath, &q., Senr., Professor of Ohemistry.
.
Sold in Boxell, at 6d., Is., 28. 6d. and 4a. each.

Any of the above articles wlll be sent free, on receipt of
stamps, at advertised price.
PlUlPABJUl BY

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OHEMISTS, BELPER.

Jigbt:
.A

W~

Jou'f"ll4l 01 Prychical, Occult, and MylticGl Raea,.ch.
1/ LIGHT J MOlUI LIGHT J "-Gol/he.

proclafmB a belfef In the existence and rue of the
aplrft apart from, and independent of, the material organls~, IUld In the
reality and value of intelligent lntercoune between spirits embodied
and Spiritll disembodied. This posftion it firmly and consistently
maintainlL Beyond thia it has no creed, and ita columna are open to a
full and free diacusaion-«mducted In a spirit of honest. COurtJeoUII,
and reverent inquiry-its only abn being, In the worda of Ita motto,
II Light J More Light I " .
.
.
To the educated thinker who concerns bimaeU wlth queatfona of
an occult character .. LIGHT II aft'ords a apecIa1 vehicle of information
and disCU8llion, and'is worthy the oordial support of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.
U

LIGII'l'''

Price 2d.; or, lOs. lOcI. per annum, post free.
Office :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
Every Thursday, Price Twopence.

THE

ACNOSTIC

JOURNAL

AND ECLECTIO REVIEW.
Edited by SALADIN.
", * THB AGNOSTIC JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggressive order that !las brok.en away from the
" Freethought" traditions of Hichard Carllle and hIS sc~ool to adopt a.
policy compatible with the hi~her woral tone and rl~er culture of
llJoderu times. THE AONOSTIC JOUHNAL contends th~t .hbe.rn 1 ~ho~ght
doed not necessarily arrive at the conclul!ion that.all eXlstmg IDS tltll~1 . ns
should be overturned' anrl it distinctly repudIates tbe crude sedltwn
in polatics ·and the rev~ltillg prl\~:ence. in sociology which. have for so
lotg made popul~r "l<'reethollght a hI~S and a byeword WIth all whol>e
adherence would be of value.
.
Under name and pen-name, some of the mosb scholarly and able
writerB of tho age con~ribute regularly to THE AGNOSTIC JOURNAL ~ nnd
IIlthough the editorial policy is opposed to the pop~lar a.nd domlDlIllt
faith the columns of the journal are eve~ open to artIcles In defence of
l::lpir{tualism from writers of recognized ability.
.
.
THB AGNOSTlO JOURNAL can be had free by post on the full OWing
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; half.yearly, 5/5; year!y; .10(10. Or~ers ~ho\lld
be given to loca.l newsagents; but where thIS 111 ImpractICable they
should be sent direct to the publishing office.
London: W. Ste~8rt & Co., 41, Farringdon Stree~.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
PURELY HERBAL.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
mg~Z~
THE MOST PERFECT REMEDY YET.
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIIITuS
DISCOVERED FOR
BIOTaS
~~g~g~
BIOTOS
B£01,'OS
BI01\OS
~~g~g~
BI'Ol'OS'
BIO,ToS
. Its action is mild and certam.·
'BIOTOS
BIOTOS
.... .
.. '
BIOTOS .. Two WEEKS' SUPPLY POST FREE 2/- FItOM BioTOS
,BIOT0S
~~g~g~.
MR... RINGROSE,
.
BIOTOSI
BIOTOS:
BlOTOS· . Astra-Medical Botanist,
New PelIon, H~lifax.
,

INDIAN MEDICINE.

BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BIOTOS
BlOTOS

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
. INDI.GESTION. '. .

.

:

..

ALOFAS Specifio for Influenza and Catarrh.

Cures in
a few hours. Contains no quinine. opium, or
other injurious drugs. Prioe 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS. Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles. 2s. 9d.
ALOFAS Tincture.-Sure oure for Consumption, Brono~itis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest
Diseases.
ALOFAS Powder.-Cures all Wasting Diseases, Night
Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag. &0.
ALOFAS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
ALOFAS Stomaohio cures Flatulenoe, Heartburn, Sour
Eructations, and all Kidney and, Heart
Trouble.
ALOF AS Embrooation.-A boon to athletes. Cures
Sprains, Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
ALOFAS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure.
ALOFAS Oiutment for Piles. Most efficaoious and
certain.
ALOFAS· Hair Restorer {or Falling Off, Baldness, &0•

ALOF AS remedies arc composed of purely innocent non-poi8onou8
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties, and, being
entirely free from all injurioull propertiea, they may be given with safe~y
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid.
ALOFAS relaxes spasms, expels windr'retiel'eEI pain, equalizes
the circulation, induces ge~tle but Mt pro/u8e perspiration, clears the
skin and beautifies the compleXion. The contiiuied use of this medicine
strengtheos the hearb ~armoniz6& the nervo.U!l·ey8~mj, ~tren~e~ the
sight, cor~e.cte the, sec~~~or.f I ~notio~lI~ exciks
gref.~ul~ "~l~Ip,
resolves vltmted deposits; the venous absorbeDt"ando'lyilipT:ta:tiC·"'Vi'lllSeTII
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed.
ALOF AS vitalizes mentally and physically; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, strength and endurance
of body. It is diuretic, tonic, alterative, anti· spasmodic, expectorant,
anti.scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wonderful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colic, Colds, Coughs,
Scarlct Fevtlr, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Diseases, Gout,
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Diseases, Hepatic Torpor, Impotency,
Loss of Energy, Confusion of Ideas, Headache, nIl Chronic Diseases
however complicated or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief; but in all
'I hroat and Che!!t Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Agile, Consumptiou, Bronchitis, Hysteria, &c ,
it is almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accomplitlhed without
the slight est inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
neithcr raises the temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies ita use.
, '}'he ALOF AS Remedies, price Is. 1 ~d., 28. 9d. and 48. 6d. each.
Sold by all Chelllisll', or post free from
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Depot,

20. NEW

OXFORD STREET, ·LONDON.

W.O.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
Agent tor Manchester-Mrs. Wa.ll1s, la, Petworth street, Cheeth&m,
and Victoria New APproaoh, 10, Great Ducie street, Strange ways.
Also sold by the following agents :-

Bath.-H. J. Ma8ters, Chemist, 1~, Argyle Street.
Cardigan.-J. E. Jones, Pharmaceutical Chemist.
Ol'cwe.-A. P. Newman, Chemist, Post Office, 43, Nantwich Road, and
6, Victoria Street.
Edillbw·gh.-Smith and Bowman, Chemists,. 9, Merchiston Terrace,
Morningside, and 7, Urichton Place.
Falkirk.-Wm. Murdoch, Swords Wynd.
Ilull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, 443 and 111 Hesale Road.
Kenclal.-J.· S. l1~tcalfe·, Chemist, 55, Higl,l Gate.
Leilh.-Smith ~n:d Bowman, Chemists, 3, D~ke Street, and' at Edinburgh.
Not'(ingham.-H. Campkiil, 52, Hunger Hill Road.
Plymoutk.-J. V. Williams; Chemist, 9.5 and 96~ Old Town Street.
Wotverhampton.-G. E. 'Aldridge, Confectioner, .8, Queen Street. '
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